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Civil Defense Dr. Hubert King
In Clearing Attends Meeting
Up Debris
I Preston Is
Opposed To
Present Bill
THRT'S R FA[T The First
Governor
Of Georgia
By Max Lockwood
o rector State.bora and
OPENING
SALE
AMCO STEEL
FENCE CO.
(La gcst I dCI cndcnt Fence
Co 11 SA)
OPENS BRANCH OFFICE
Baseball
Schedule
WRITTEN
GUARANTEE
New st) Ie 011 an cnts-no
cXf' a cost PI alocts-In
creases Hill 0 of lomc-
ben t f es
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
BUYING! SELLING!
RENTING! SWAPPING!
monthly paymcnh­
Pay ht payment n Augult
FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION
AMCO STEEL
FENCE CO.
1629 Welt Bay-Savannah
Phone AD 4 5003
Out of to vnets_\\ to &..
"e co or tl C SQutlc st
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
MILTONW.
TURNER
PO 43102
STATESBORO GA
ALDRED BROS. -+Ti4111i'
Parking Air Conditioned
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
ROBBINS HICKORY SMOKED
HAM S - Whole or Half lb. SSe
LAUREL SLICED BACON
LB. CELLO
lb. 49c
SUPERFINE VEGETABLES ROSE KIST II GAL
Cooking Oil 79c
LB
Nabisco Ritz 35c
BLUE BIRO 3 CANS
Vienna Sausage 25c
RUSTlC CUT CAN
Asparagus 19c
KRAFT S 460Z CAN
Orangeade 25c
Tiny Tender Peas
303 CAN
2Sc
JAR
29c
303 CAN
17c
303 CAN
2Sc
Tomatoes With Okra
303 CAN
23c
303 CAN
19c
READ AND USE WANT ADS FOR QUICK
RESULTS, IT'S THE TOWN'S BIGGEST
MARKET PLACE
HUNr-S CATSUP l4-oz.
FILBERT'S MAYONNAISE
ALL ,SOUTHERN OLEO
SUGAR ROSE TOMATOES
2 btls. 35c
quart 59c
lb. 19c
BULLOCH TIMES 303 can lOcQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
ToAHend
A COt so Jl n or Life Saving
as con plete I At the Men orlal
CS I CcnLe today There were am:ps x � out! e 1I at not tI e require
Ibne�:� rO�lt;c J�� �:l�/c O�a\�h� The some 100 Bulloch COUll,,"co se us I 1\1 Aycock of B oak <I H Dlub bOYB and girl. aolnl tolet Geo g ca II thia weekend wlll name •
Tlose loco nlete I the co 11 se -ne
v slate of county offlcen lor
e e s folio \ e 81 e ron Coli I e
next year The \\ eekend camp at
R r s Cal u Paula r; ru kiln Rob Tybee 1111 actually tho offlcen'
ett Po k Ed S III nnd 01, Ul
tl alning can I and then after all
\klT s nil of Statesboro
the new community officen haft
Next Mond I� unother course In
vlelted with the group lor a ..,.
J mer and SCI or L fe Saving \ III
01 two the county election I. he'd.
bcgh The COl rsu will run for t \ 0 The community offlcen were
eeke WIt! t a lour 1 erloda eeoh nan ed at the regular May m••du
thOI n1l1g during the" eek Follow of the 4 H Clubs Thele 10m. eo
II � I ext Man Jay a ne course will bo�s and girls from the 12 o�
begm eve yother" euk ed ch: be alan, with enoulb of u..
ThiS blolfght the total number outstanding members will mak. up
of Senior Certificates issued this this officers train In .. camp whlell
year to 37 and the number of will be under the direction 01 the
Junior Certificates to 16 county farm and home .......
Some 12 adult leader. that haft
b..n working with the.e .1....
members will also attend to .....,
with the camp and the tralnlq
program
Time will be taken for lola of
Illay and fun at this camp 80 that
every camper will tret well ac­
quainted "Ith e,ch other prior to
the election
1\1IS8 Betty Jo Brannen 18 now
the county president Miss Maxine
Brunson 01 d Johnny George Dekle
are \ ICC prealdenta Miss Bonnie
Dokle Is secretary Miss Ginny Lee
Is treasurer and Johnny Deal ..
the reporter
Tho campers will leave from Ute
county agent s oftlce at 1 p m
Friday June 28 and return late
Sunday afternoon
BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SERVICEWHERE NEEDED
ITATESBORO NEW. IT.A:TDBORO KAGLII
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY
.J.ocalBoy
Is Seriously
Injured
rWheat Allotment
For Some Farms
Col. Rushing
Regional
OHicer
A ecv en year old Statesboro
bo) Dickie C I � age se en son
of I'll nd Mra Gene Cu IY aut
fered a broken U gh b ok en
al oulder and multiple bruises and
cuts last Satur d IY C\ or 109 when
struck by a car driven at. a high
late of speed on North Mnin
street
D ckie and n companion had
been plnYlllg on North Ma n tn
the section thnt has been bert-lead
ed between Moore Street and U
S :\01 for tho past several days
for the Installation of water
mains
Police Chief Ben Allen reported
that his department received a call
abo t 8 16 that a boy had been
struck by a car at the intersection
of Moo e and Nortl Mu n A doc
tOI 11 d I bulunce was called to
the scene and the "Jured YOl th
was n n ediutely I ernoved to the
hospit II D ckte s can panton nu
racuously escaped "JUlY
Ch er \lIen 5U d that tl e mvea
tlgatlon showed that ncar driven
at a high ate of speed had gone
thro gh the bur-r cude ut xtccre
Street and continued on south and
creel ed throug! u e other barn
cade
A w t.r ess was 1 ble to give t.l c
pol ce a desci pllon of the Clll I\S
It enteled U S 301 fron North
MaIO An mtens \e seolch took
place for the dr vel and the car
The car \loas 10caLed about two
hours latel when the local police
\\ ere able to match the pieces ot
headhght glass and other eVidence
th t con,lccted the car as the one
be ng driven when it struck the
bOl
R L Ward a former States
bOlO rCilldent and now hvmg In
Sa\annah was booked as the dtiv
er oC the cal Accordtng to the
CIt:\: pohce department he was
booked for hit and run driving and
dnvtng undel the tnfluence ot
I quat Iithough accord ng to 1 a
I ca he denlcd knowledge of strlk
109 the boy He I as been ra
leased on bond
Accoldtng to tl c latest rep�t.'i
the Injured youtb:.! condl iWl II
greatly Improved
Miss Joy Rcwlundaot of Eng Rotary Club I Ben Hagan Is I Local CAPland has been spending' a few\ eeka In this country as a guest Installs New Top Lenion Hitter Eof M,ss Hazel Creasy formerly of ':II ntertains
B Iloch County M,ss Ro\\ lm dson I Ben Hagan a local youth and aUI d M ee Creasy VIS ted With Haz
Off.
worker on the sports staff at the
ul's parents Mr and Mr. J T ICerS I
Statesboro Reereatlon Department VisitorCreasy Sr a Ie days last week hue been the man With the big
Joy ftnda this country extre te st ck for the local Legion base
Iy fllendly and ate I �I first Old and new bonrd members ball team For the past two gamos TI e local Ch 11 A r Patrol Head
flied chIcken Iced tea 01 d Coca and offlcels of the club wei e pre
I
Hagan has been at bat six tlmos
Coin She found them deliCIOUS rented during Rotary s regular 1 nd had five clean baso hits
and especially hked the Iced tea meetmg on Monday of thiS week Young Hagan was a starter onShe IS amazed at the many salads The program handled by out the Statesboro lIigh
School va�
;;��t:al:�s :eur�e�:��� ne:::cJ;�� gomg prC!udent G C Coleman I ���; s�����I:n��I�,�::t:;I�he t:��would no more think of ser mg JI was built around the activi school basketball team and has one
frUit 881ad \\Ith meat In Englal d ties and the recognition of spec ali male year as a member of the 10t�an we would fly ave I the moon persons durmg the year Just end cal Am�rlcan Legion baseball
6h�0S;Y�8s born in England blJt ed In RotalY team _
lived in France 10 years She and President elect Shields Kenan
her family escaped Just ahead of was presented at the close of the Tobaccothe Germans With only the clothes prograll\ and the guvel turned ov
on their backs and one diamond er to him for the ensumg year
rmg she was \\carmg When they Those singled out for speCIal rec Men Meetgot back to England Joy s father ogmtlon mcluded past preSidents
who was an mventol deVised a of the club those makmG' 100 per
way to use waste cru Ie all Today cent perfect attendance thiS year J 28it Is a natIOn w de mdustl y When und other individual officers al d une
Joy \ as 19 her fathel died und members making speCial contnbu
left I er to run the busmess hid 1110n for the year Flue Cured Tobacco CooperaLl\-e HavTl g k owledge of the act vi
she has done success full) s nce ROLaI ian Hoke Brunson was Stabll zot on Cal porot on ,hlch t es Qf tI e local CAP un t she de
then In additlDl} to thia she man weleorn.d baek into the club after e nbrftce! t.he entire .tl.ue-s: i"d' clded
to drop \n at the CAP fie! I
ages the r large farm a leave of absence and Rotarian belt of Flollda Geo gla tl e Curo She \ 8S ot by Can man del
On Wednesday night Joy ,\as Byron D}er was recogn zed 101 his I nas f nd Vllgm a vII hold t� Geolge KeJle} ho cscort.eci the
entertamed \\ Ith an outdoor sup scnlor active status and cited for 11th Annual Stockholders Meet MaJol
on 8 tOl I' of tI e fine local
per at Creasy s pOI d Twenty four hiS contributions to the local club Ing 01 June 28th I Ral egh N C f
CII t es I rov ded by tt e c ty md
guests \ ere Ilesent She enjoyed ond to lhe commuDlty at the Calol no Rotel begmn ng at caul ty go erll ents and later
n
tI e sWln m ng vely n uch ndeed VlSltOlS of the club mclt ded 10 n All glo CIS nrc urged to to
Statesbo a popel' \ Ice they
1 nd wus a 1 aze I at 10 v \\aln the Ralph Clowe GOldon Lee and attend thiS meetmg s ted local CI C and b s ness
\ ater \\as \\ ene, er I a eater Jimmie Scott L T Weeks General Manager leuders
tllS \\al m In England she said has announced thnt AssII;tnnt Sec MOJO McNabb ex) ressed api re
Not enough sun J guess She Mr M I retar� of Agr
culture Mar In L cation for the courtesies nnd has
also so \ tobacco pelng put 1ft S. ose ey McLa n \\ III be the pr nClpal pmllt} accorded her and comBulloch County Style for the speaker Mr McLa n s posItion m I ended the local CAP un t for the
first time
I H· eel the Departn ent of Agriculture
strides It has made dur ng the 1)8st
MISS Rowland<lon 01 d MISS S onor carries the resionslbillty of the several 101 ths and exp essed hop.cCreasy left late Thursday for a 1)1' ce support operations for flue
short tour of Flollda After that cured tobacco Accord ng to Weeks
Joy Will go to Ne v Orleans Calif Recently It is the first time a hlgl off clal01 ilia and co ne bock ttlougl " the Department has addl essed
Canada to New Yo k Fro there the Annual Stockhollers Meet
she \\ III sail back to England Joy Mrs Willie Lee Moseley Chief Ing
states tI at she \\ ould like to live Clerk Bulloch County ASC Office Other highlights of the meet ng
n Amellca and laughll gly added as among several honored at a \,,11 be the annual reports of the
that she nay Il\e hele yet recent ceremony Tn Claxton On pres dent Carl r Hicks Walston
for length of service The a )'ard burg N C and Genelal Manager
as plesented by John F Bradley "eeks
State Adm mstratlve 0 f f Ice r Dur ng the bUSiness session
State ASC Office Athens Go three Board n embers II be elect-
MIS Moseley was presented a ed for three yca terms BORld
Cel t Clcate of Service for her 16 members hose tcr I s expire this
years of accumulated service She year are Cn I T H oks Walston
began \\ork Tn 1934 \\Ith Byron burg N C C G l\Ioddrey Aha
Dyer nder the old Bankhead Pro skle N C and H G Blalock of
gran She continued her sen Ices BaskerVille V rgm a
under tI e Agricultural Adjust Befo e adjourn e t there
ent Adn nlstratlon Progla n be n d sduss on 1 el od for tI e
Th s vas later changed to the \g benefit of those prese t to d sc ss
llcultural Consel atlo Ad 1 InIS otte elnt ve to St b I zn
tl Itlon pi ogran In 1048 thiS vns
changed to the Product on and
Market ng Plogram and 10 \ S
kno vn as the Agrlcultur I Stablll
zatlon at d Conser\atlon ploglo 11
Mrs Moseley and .her husband
Clem C MOl;eley and three child
I en Charlton \\ Ilile Ann and
Seaborn live It RFD 3 States
bOlO Geolglu
English
Girl Visits
Caulht a. tha ea.t wall of the old Flr.t M.thod•• t Church of St....bere w•• .,.ial pulled down t., the
wreck'nl new the picture .bo•••how. th. work in the I••t .t•••• of the r.mo•• 1 0' th.....clu.r' to
m.ke wa, 'or. aew and modern church hUlldlnl to h. erecte" 0-4 Ihe .am••h. Und.r the '''p.r.'
.Ion of A V Ander.on of Pemt.roke eweee.. 'al hldd.r 'or the old bUlld.ftl the .. te is eapaet.d to be
entlr.l, cl•• red In the Immedi.te futur. The workm ... In th. pic,ure w•• unldentlfi.d Parker Is
Re-elected
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
• FELLOWSHIP DINNER JUNE 30
The Fllst Ohdstlftn Ohurch 10
cated at 372 Slivannah Avenue
w II hold a f ella vsh I dlnnel Sun
d y JI ne 30 All members and
fr ends \I e nVlted to attend ThIS
\\ III be the lost service fOI the pas
tor Elburn Moore \\ho WIth MIS
Moore Will move to Fitzgerald Go
July 2 where Mr Moore has ac
cepted n call to the Fitzgerald
Christian Ohulcl
MISS ANNA B DANIEL TO
ATTEND SUMMER SESSION
MISS AI na B Daniel daughter
of Dr and Mrs Abram B Daniel
of Statesbolo will be among the
students utlend ng Burnham by
the sea 1ft Newport R I thiS S 1m
mer from June 27 to August 16
Butnham by the sea IS the sumn er
session of The 1\11 I Y A Burnham
School n No tl ampton MISS
PVT CROSBY IN KOREA
Almy Pvt Flanklm D Clasby
�on of Mr and MIS Mitch Cros
b) Rt 5 StntesbOl a I ecentl� vas
aSSigned to the 24th Infantry DI
\ ISlon In KOI ea
YOl I e dean of \ omen
Georg II Teachers College You
have an al artment on Donaldson
Street YOUI n othe reSides n
Jacksonv lie Fin
If the lady described above Will
call at the Times off ce 25 Sel
MISS ANN PRESTON SERVING bald Street she w,ll be g 'en two
tickets to the Ilct re TI e Tat­
tered Dress 81 ov 109 today nnd
1\1 5S Ann Preston doug} ter of FI day at the Georg n Theate
Congressman and Mrs Prince H \ Aiter receiving
1 er tickets If
�.;�'OliI�� I Preston 15 serving on the statf' of
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
the Douglas Recreat. on program Floral Shop she ,,,n be g ven a
at Douglas Cliff Kmg I ecren lovely orchid w th the can ph
tlon supermtendent unnounced ments of Bill Holloway the pro
that MISS Preston wlil be n charge prletor For a free half styling
of playground actiVities nt Wheel call Christ ne s Beauty Shop for
er Park dUI mg the summer She an appomtment
IS a Junior reereat on student at The Indy descrIbed last "cek
Florida State Umverslty was Mrs S A Brown
The Mma Frankl n Circle of the
Statesbolo Prrn \ e B ptlSt
Chu ch 111 meet Monday evening
Jul} 1 at 8 p m at the home of
Mrs Irene K ngery on West Grady
Street
Mr and Mrs H B De.1 of State.boro ob.ened theu' flfheth wed
dina .anlvers.r, on June 16 The .ffalr wa. held .t lhe State.
boro Recre.tlon Center In add lion to their m.n, friend, .nd rei
atlve. all twelve of their children were pre.ent for the occ.llon­
Chfton photo
Kiwanians
Sponsor
Safety Drive
Members of Kiwanis Cluba
throughout Goorgla streued hilk­
way safety in a special roadblock
program with the cooperation of
Georgia State Patrol and local
traffiC officers on June 9
W A Gregory of Griffin aa.,
chairman 01 the .tat. KJwaDIa ..
PubHc and Bu.ine.. AUafn Com
mlttee "'bleh fs sponsoring the
program said more than 100 KI
Yo an is Clubs In the Btate participat-
ed
Traffic officers and members of
Klwanrs Clubs set up roadblocks
m key traffic areas over the state
on the afternoon of June 9 Mot­
orists were stopped and given a
copy 01 My Code of <the Road'
and Fatal Facti publicationa
dealing with safety on the high
way
They also were given a bumper
stICkel with the safety programa
slogan Reach Tomorrow By Drlv
I l!I Safely Today
Gregory who is past govern6r of
the �eorgia district said that Gov
ernor MarVin Griffin threw his
support behllld the stateWide safe
ty pr"gram by signing a state
proclamation declaring the month
of June as Safety DriVing Month
Chairman Grellory said the road..
blocks served as a personal re
mmder from traffic officials to
drivers on emphasizing highway
s.rety
He added that more than 100
billboard posters were used
throughout the state durmg the
month of June len indmg motor
ISt.s of the safe dnv ng emphasia
plogram
GlegolY said the purpose of the
II ogra n was to cut traffic deaths
and nJurles fro n aCCidents on
Georg a HIg:h"ays
TO MAKE HOME IN ENGLAND
Mrs Lyman Dukes With her son
Bo of NashVille Tenn 19 vlsitmg
her pal ents Mr and Mrs Lester
Edenf eld SI Mrs Dukes will
leave Sunday for New York City,
lion where she Will fly to Weith
c sfleld England to JOin Chier­
CWO Dl kes where they will
n ake then home for the next
th ee YCII s
In Time Of
Disaster
C08tS have Increased about 10 per
cent and the average capUal In
vestment required per farm haa
risen from 522 R36 to 126 327
Despite reducllon. In both IUP
FOR FOUR YEAltS now the port prices and acreage allot
Department of Agriculture has menta production has increased
80ught to cure the agricultural Ills st..cadlly Corn Ylelda are up from
of this nation by redUCing support 37 1 to 464 bushels per acre wheat
pi ICC! and nClcuge allotments Dnd from 121 to 20 bushels cotton
IncreaSing lunda for research from 288 to 408 pounds These
In carrylni: gains In larRe measure are tho
out this pro result of better sced fertilizers and
gram the De InsectiCIdes and improved culu ... a
pnrtment h a I!I tion practices developed through
cut price BUP the varioul agricultural research
:���� :� ;� ::r programs • • •
ccnl and acre THESE RESULTS PROVE con
agc for cott,Pn elusively thnt reduced ncreage re
by 38 per cenl duced prices and TlSlng COstl lelld
and for tobacco and wheat by 23 only to reducing farm Income to •
per cent Al the lame time It hal dllaster level Thcy show beyond
Increased funda for experiment contradiction that it la Impolslble
ItatlOn rcscarch 133 per cent and to reduce production by redUCing
for all other tYPCI of reaearch fi6 prices to control production by re
per cent In addition under the ducmg acreage or to bring supply
Soil Bank Program It laat year into hne with demand through r8
began giving away hundreds of leareh which hal the effect of In
millions of dollars which itl Itali. ereaalnK supplies
ticlan. count as farm income 1t mUlt be admitted that our
present .gru:ultur.l program has
been a miserable failure and that
a bold, new leglalatlve program
must be developed soon If the pre.
ent farm crlals ts to be solved and
the agricultural deprell ion Is to
be prevented from apreadlng to the
other aegmenls of our economy
ThiS has been nn unpl ecedented
nnd traglcull� senous season of
tornadoes pi olonged Into man)
,'eeks covellllg a mal e "Ide
8pread area perhaps than at any
time 10 hlslor�
The tornudocs thiS ) car have
come dangelously close We hllve
had them before but never have
the offiCial tornado" nrnlngs been
110 numerous One or h\ a appar
cnlly hllvc spent thell force In
flearb) fields or \\oodland as reSI
dents of thiS urea reported Sight­
mg the dreaded tornndo fUflnels
flcvernl hmes The tragedies ac
cent Nalure saver" helnung su
premacy o\er man We ha\e yet to
Invent something to check u tor
nado In full force or to Jlcrvent
Its origin
I n some places the "ark oC rcs
cue lhls spllng "US serIOusly hum
llered by Sightseers \\ ho cro\\ ded
Btreets and high" ays near the
stricken areas This.. situotion \\US
especlRlly serio liS recently at Kan
Aas City nnd m some of the strick
en Cities In Texas CIVil Defense
is attemptmg to set up orderl)
80rt of evucuatlon In the event
of disasters Wurnmgs und In
8tructIOns ure belllg set ut> In the
larger city lueliS \,hlle In the
CLinON PHOTO
DURING THIS PERIOD farm
Income hal dropped from $14 S to
$11 B billion (including SOIl Bnnk
flaymenta) or 17 fi per cent The
farmor I share of the consumer a
food dollar has decltned from 47 to
40 ccnll Increa!lmg the Ipread bc
t\\ een him and the cOnllUmcr from
63 to 60 per cenl and his hourly
relurn on his labor h88 fallen from
82'A1 to 70 cents Mean\\ hlle farm
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME C�AIRY COelPA5HURIIEO HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '1'11'2
....-----------tIWlsh-lf your brakes hold-but years and more ago a close rela ON
THE JOB
the horse stops "hen It suits him live oC mme "as to be married 'You are on your last pair oC
All depends on how he IS feeling Tales have been handed down to eyes-take care of them II
When he runs awny he always the younger generuttons of hls you re on a Job "here eye pro
makes u break for the low hang great phyaical ,roweS! HIS pro tectton IS needed don t gamble
109 treea-c-hia one aim to get rid digioua strength and the tale I un use It Make sure you are gettmg
of ). ou and the buggy fold are the only outstanding enough rest and an adequate diet
In the horse and buggy days memories of my relative For the because a lack of either IS bound
there were often terrfble accidents occasion oC his marrmge he bought to affect, the efficiency of your
and when one "as badly injured a new horse and a new buggy On eyes Use an eye lotion to ease the
he Just died No ambulances no the day oC the wedding he started stram that comes from long per
hospltnls no telephones not much out on the long trip of ten miles
of an� t.hlng man Illude-Just nu to t.he bride e home Of course,
tUI e he did not know that his beautiful
In funeral processions one horse
I
new horse was n stay at home
would panic and like people with fell0" After n mile or two lhe
the mob SPirit the others went creature stopped The young man
CI a7.Y too tried 1\11 the Wiles he knew to
The I curing hal ee always made
I
move that creature pleading 'tiS
you think he would topple back my wedding dey threatening, ev
on the bugg) the backlOg horse en the buggy whip Fmally at
that Just kept gomg backwards white heat he took hiS ax killed
nny" here but always back the the horse and smashed the bug
klCklllg horse that 1 cally meunt gy Why the ax so handy' One
bUSiness
-
often encountered lrees UCIOSS the
The worst of all hOlses "as the road
balkmg or bucking horse as can Old my relatae walk on to hiS
tral y nnd mean as some people can wattlng bllde? Wulk nine miles
be H*, wanted lo stay at home m deep sand on un August day?
and you \\nnted to go somewhCle At the other end were hkely stul
Mnl be he had n IIIlgralne' But he WUI t blothers waltmg With a bug
cOllalOly got up on the wrong Side gy whip ready for the man who
of the huy For n fe\\ miles he d Jilted their sister BOlng n wise
Jog along- sullen hkc, then stOll guy he took shank s mare and
dead sllli Just tUI n hlln alound went across the rive I out of Bul
nnd he d run fOI home but not a loch nnd lost himself m another
:step forward The I hyrne about county
a worran applies to a balking About the forsaken bride' Be
horse
mg a pioneer girl she hkely soon
When she Will she Will married nnd raised many lustly,
And you may depend on It husky sons
But when she won t she won t, . _
And thnt s the end on It
You muy beat that horse call
111m all the eVil numes cajole him
In honeyed tones He 11 turn hiS
head look you balefully In the eye
as If to say Just try to make me
gal'
My tenses are nil mDeed up
live 111 two wOllds spanned by
three quarters of a century-the
long ago yesterdny and the won
del ful today
A hundred and twenty five
OUT OF
THE PAST
dmme to selve always with
�Adr.nloo",
MiIl.ill.l.
They n drink it for
Ih ,oodn,..
' ••••
Part Fact-Part'Fanc!}
lads of ch;se or detail work and
8"1\ e ) our eyes a break Crom time
to tune throughout the da} by
resttng them completely for a few
seconds 'You w 111 be surprised how
qulekly the) w III respond to proper
care
D, M.ude Br.nnen
The denr old horse and buggy
days'
The eohippus of the pre Ice age
-that httle horse the size of a
gont-would not know hlmaelf in
the magnificent creutut e of today
If he could rise up out of thee pre
historiC caves In which hiS bones
lest he would sa� Am t nature
a funny thtng'
MUIlY men of many kmds,
Many men of many mlndFt
II
ThiS rhyme could apply to both
horses and the human race, be
cuuse In many ways they are akm
-10 IOtelilgence and dispOSitions
The anCient Greeks beheved thiS
to be true IlS shown in that fabu
lous cleature the centaur part
man l)8rt horse, With the gift oC
language
MOl e than a lhll d of my liCe has
been spent In the horse age al
though my knowledge of them is
qUite elementary The home which
1 knew and Cram which I married,
stood where Shuman s store now
IS and our barn lot on the spot
where B B MorriS does business
All In between was our garden
Horses have as many dlsposl
tlons and al e Just as unpredictable
as are people Why IS It that when
you go to the stable to put his
brtdle on he presents hiS hmd
quarters and slaps you In the tace
With hiS tull? TIY to brHUe him
tn the lot and playa game of tag
You fuss about the cost of gas'
A horse's food costs as much as a
man s Hate to wash your car?
A hOlse has to be curned und you
can t turn thl' hose on him The
buggy must also be kept clean
You can stop your car when you
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Funeral
215 South Mam Street-Phone 4-3188
Oy;ned and Operated By
Mr nnd Mrs Allen R Lallier and FranCIS B Hunter
THIHalf'Pints'�i� BY CITY tJAIRyca
Active young.ter.
require the energyo
packed qualltle. o.
're.h, pure milk.
A quart a day keep.
the pediatrician away
We alC gUided by our steadfast
thoughtCulness sympathy and
understnndmg
1 HlnTY YEARS AGO
a case before the Interstate Com
merce CommiSSion m which a ne
gro woman complained that she
was dSIcrimm8ted agamst by be
mg compelled to IIde In a passen
ger car With persons oC her own
race (That was forty years ago)
Bourd "as apPOinted to arbl
trate the matter of nght of way
brought agamst n W Williams
ovel the Shivers pi operty Arbl
trntOls named wele J G Blitch
for the lallroad and J E Brannen
for the ownel who selected J A
i\leDotlgald as the thll d membel
of the bOllld
Story from Atlanta related that
lYing on then Sick beds patients
nt Wesley Monumental Hospital
last Sundny were able to heal e\
C1) pUI t of the devotIOnal sel vices
n full block a\\oy \nd thele fol
lowed some WOlds about a hal n
like contllvnnce fixed flam the
celhn"'gso thllt It. ha.ngs duectly III
front of the pulpit us the 1l\ll\lStOI
Ipreaches (That was fot t) ) earsngo)
------
TEN YEARS AGO
THE BACKWARD LOOKsmaller Cities and towns the problem IS less acute CI\ II Defense
und the Red Gross call lhe auto
mobile U lolling home 11\ such un
elUclgency If curs CUll be lenchcd Bulloch Time. June 26 1947
111 lllne Grudy Attawalr, local contrac
Rules nnd regulations hO\HVer tal has been notified by the state
no mutto! ho\\ CI\I cfully thought highway dopartment of the accept.
out pi obnbly III e not obsel vod nnce of hiS bid fOI paving a sec
CUI efully \, hen dlsu�ter stllkes tlon of the Stutcsbolo Pembl ake
humun ntlture bcmg \\hut It IS I\lghwuy
C,Vil DeCense IS taking on n real fwo groupl of Bulloch County
Job \\hen tlYlng to de\lsc a work 4 H Club bo)s nnd gills nrc cnmp
uble system of evucuntlon of great 109 this week 11\ frolic fifty Ilt
IIICIHI It bchoo\es all of us to take Cump Wnhsega m the mountains
CIVil DeCense mOle seriously nud thlee nt Lmlln Wnlker Palk,
----------::-:--::--::::::::��:;:;:;;;::;::;;;:--- ne��n���y�ool�: explnmed that for
the tHSt time" ILinn the memor:t
of lillY mentbel of the polll.!e fOI ce
flat n Single (Illest "US made Sut
III dLl) OIght 01 Sundu)
The pnstol Re\ Ohus A Jnck
son, JI and othel leplesentntlvcS
rlom Stntesbolo Methodist Chulch
HI e In nttendnncc lit the annun I
conference In BI unswlck
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 24 1937
First cal loud oC watermelons
from Stalesboro market (936 mel
ons "elglung an uveruge oC 28
pounds) has been loaded hel e to
day und IS nwultlllg n llUichasCi
Announcement made that
@Q[]OQ [!.tlQ@ - that's my company!
This boy may not realize It but Gult Lile
IS his company His family has Ufe lrurur
ance Yo IUt a mortgage cancellation provision
U anything happens to his talher he and
hls mother wHl not have to move away from
old friends and playmates You too should
give your ramily this extra protection At age
28 [or example Gulf Lite 8 special mort­
gage cancellation provision costs as little
as 1O¢ per month per $1000 (Similar plans
nvaUnble for renters) For complete infor­
IJUlUon ask your Gult Life RepresentaUve
Gulf Life�=
"A,.,Southern Instltullon Since 1911 • Home Office, JacksonVille,
Flonda
Now Ov•• ON••II.I.ION DOI.I.A".oI I.I1e In.u.ano.
In Poro.
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent,
Sea 1.land Bank Bldg., Box 600, State.boro, Ga.
Statesboro IS to have a great white
wuy With the addition of 6 600
candlel}OWer lights
Tunes circulatIOn campaign
cume to close With thousands add
cd to hst of Times readers Misa
JuullItn Jones of Brooklet won
fllst l)flZC nmong the contestnnts
Thursday cvenmg Mr and Mrs
Balney Averitt complimented Mrs
John Bishop a bride of the mon ..h
'\lth a bullet supper at their home
on ZottClowcr avenue
The annual meetmg of the
Stutesboro Bal Assocllltlon is be
109 held thiS evening at the Hm
ton Booth llond neur Lotts CI eek
D.y Phone 4 2611
Nilht Phone. 4 247S--I 2519
Bulloch Time. June 23 1927
S EdWin Groo\cl "on 1\ Ilel
fect SCOt e ab F Iiday s gun club
shoot \\ Ith U I ecol d of 25 J\lts fOI
which he won n cRsh plize of $15
E L Jones a \ISltOI Clam SI\\un
nllh made the same score
Enrollment of Georgia Normal
has I cached over 460 Emanuel S
quota bOint fifty which makes It
second to Bulloch With an enloll
ment of 109
MIS L L Lllnbaugif "1ltmgto
the Times from Houston Texlis
sought informatIOn us to nn nnces
tal Eh ..ubeth Damplet who "as
born III Bulloch County about
.�.Iiiii.i.,.riii.IBI8 I
rnltrntl\e and n fuclle longue ale
e\ CI y bit as ImpOI tont as the I" a
VCI bs sa) But knowmg "hen to
stol) is l1nportnnl also \\ helher It
IS a sales talk a romantl(, effort
or ad\ Ice t.o a friend Many a sales
U1 gument "ould netlle\ e bette I Ie
suits If phrased 11\ gentlet Blld
more subtle style High plessure
Cast tnlk hus been ovel done, us
thiS natIOn of indiO and TV hsten
ers well knows
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 28, 1917
Announcement IS made that 11
meetlllg of the male Citizens of
Stntesbot a Will be held In the
caul t house some" (:venlllg next
week fOI the PUI pose of organlz
mg u company of home gual ds
In Atlllntn Governol Hardnllln
Issue a stutement dechnlllg lo
giant n pUldon sought fOI I\l!s
Ednn Godbee sentenced to hfe
1m))) Isonment fOI the sln� IIlg of Iher husbnnd \Vultci S Godbee
th�e ���d������� ��r�}��g�UY dIS I
tnct sold u bale of Sen Island cot Iton on the local mRiket ,,}uch \\assaid to echl)Se nnyt.hlllg :'. et onlecold [he plica lecel\ed "as .-::=========:===�;1
�111��h�::e 1;�:a\el:c5cI���tsf�:e�h�0�1�;� NATH'S
wa, $17375 III ndd,LlOn to lhe [liSA"!" SElJlI(E
seed PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
you pay NOTHING DOWN
we talce your old machine in trade !Wi
PAY 1/3 of the bolance after a generous d!,;
trade In allowance when you sell your crops this 'all
PAY 1/3 .,,� roo< f.1I ...... 00", y�' (1"tfi)
PAY THE FINAl1f3 after the ,""1.1.
follOWing yeoTs fall harvest (1959) 59
FIF ry YEARS AGO
NATH'S JINGLES
8Y N H FOSS
Take advantage of thIS easy deferred Paymellt Plall and enJoy the
use of a new SINGER· Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner now
NO CASH IS REQUIRED unlll you harvest your crop thIS fall
SINGER machines come In a w,de variety of models at prices to fit
every purse
Phone or slop In at a Singer Sewing Center today and ask for full
detaIls or chp the attached coupon
Bulloch Time. June 26 1907
W P LI\ tngslan announced
the same old prices 10 cents fat
n shave Ilnd 25 cents fOI a hUll cut
wllIllIevlul
PnpCl Clli TIed story concerl\lOg
�
By M,s John Puul Jone, nnd Jrhn
F Lnnd \a1
THERE ARE NO HOPELESS SITUATIONS
THERE ARE ONLY
MEN WHO HAVE GROWN HOPELESS ABOUT
THEM
There comes a time III e\el}one's life when one must face Situa
lions which ftI e seemingly hopeless On these occasIOns It IS
sometimes
difficult to iftttOnlll!ze thmgs to the pomt of behcvlng that thc
situa
tlon IS not qUI"e llS bleak and hopeless as we fllst Imagmed
How
ever \\e must lemember lhat flU problems hn,e solutions but the
solvlllg of celtalD problems often demands more shength objective
ness nnd cournge than some people can muster It lS
at times such
as tIllS \.. hen people lack theile qualities or fOI some leason fluI to
cali on them that hopeless situations Bre created
Most of us 81 e possessed of the qualities necessary to surmount
any obstacle so if we shOUld encounter a particular SItuallan
which
IS secmmgly hopeless "e should objectively ask ourselves If the Sit
uabon IS m truth hopeless or IS t ourselves, who nre hopeless?
By the wuy there nre many Situations arise \\}uch
can for flow
ers For flowers of exqUIsite beauty always In good taste, call on
JONES THE FLORIST, 113 North College St Phone PO 4 2012
SINGER SEWING CENTER
Listed I. the telepho.e book u.der SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
,-,--------------
SINGER SEWING CENTER
PHONE 42727
28 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO
1 would like a SINGER Reprcscntatlve 10 call on me and
give complete details of the Farmer s Deferred Pay Plan
t Tobacco and Conan fa,..... and
oth.r fo,,,,.rt who qvallfy und.,
,he Sing., D.f.".d PaY"""' Pl."
NAM� _
PHON� ___
ADDR�; __
CITY ZONE- STATIL_
Two
of Japaneee nuns taking care of I ,... _
one hundred and seventy homeless
r 7J,j(;f,' 7tl jchildren on property that you or I t 'l.ld_'M�heoufl:lI��\nSsl��r t��fl:q���laO�a�� '1""nate money and spend time at the "
orphanage trying to CIX It up a
bit, but It's u real big Job ); au see
the prIest at the Bethlehem
Home" is only green 60 yen (lGc)
per day per child to run the place,
60 It's all he can do to keep the
kids alive They have little cloth
IIlg little food, and the few build
lOgs they have are In pretty bad
shape Many oC the children arc
Sick, _ which IS no "onder, as
they are forced to go barefoot and
w ithout clothing much oC the time
But In a way the heart\\ rending A qui k euy w y to make a
thing II that they never compiam DilDiatu:e trelhl 10; hOU8C plante
-they accept their way of life ••••nlp off the hook of a wire
Without misery, a8 It IS the ani) coat hanger, bend the rest of the
one they have e\ Ct known !:tl: �netopo� loop, thrust the end
Unfortunately, the problems _
seems bigger than we are - there
is 80 much they need, and so mUch
to do, that we can t qUite handle
It alone So I 01\1 '\fltlng to ask If
the folks III the States could lend
us a helpmg hand The chtldren
need old c1othmg, food parcels­
Just about anything you can thlllk
of
We SUre "QuId appreciate It if
you could help them out And they
will, tool You should see their
faces light up \\ hen Amellcans
come You can send whatever you
�B: us�a� I; ���ar�or:n�����t�!�
Squadron, APO 994, San FranCIS
co CaliforOla, lind ,\e II rush It
right out to them
And give- my best to all Thanh
• S/Sgt James M Jenkms
Mr and Mrs Lee both stated
that although clothmg and food
parcels are mentioned, money "Ul
be acceptable too
Japanese
Orphanage
Adopted
1IIr and Mrs Josh Lee oC Par
tal, ha\ e recently received a let­
�,. .. from their son In la\\ S/Sgt
�es M Jenkins \\ ho IS stationed
at the Johnson Air Base m'layoo
ka Japan statmg this hie squad
ron has adopted a Japanese or
phanage located not far Irom the
base A reprmt of the letter ap
pears here
Dear Friends
Tayooka, Japan
May 19, 1067
]( the Air Force does nothing
else it gives lOU variety I As you
know I ant now stationed over
here m Japan at Johnson Air Base,
and have found time to see much
of thiS Interestmg country The
country IS beautiful but the pea
pIe are still fighting a low stand
ard of lIvmg It s not like home
My squadron has kind of adopt­
ed a Japanese orphanage Situated
not :Car from here The kids are
real cute but It'S kind of pathetic
-one French priest and a couple
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED,
S.turda,1
'LESSON OF THE WIND"
Tue.d.,1
, LESSON OF THE EARTH
WORMS'
Thu ...d.,1
'THE SILVER LINING"
Read the Cla8sifled Ada
!iii
--
today's savIDgs
IOIISbadaw
tomorrow's � ,�<
(;¥ ':';,,\
41J" -. ,4 C ollcn e
�' ': ,JsaUsfactiODl
Gel the savIngs habll Get the thongs you
want And save With liS - there's noth­
Ing qUIte hke havmg money on the bank!
Bulloch County
Bank
IF ••• ���
""" Me fl4UttU«J /M
��,��
1���7
You can render a Christian service to yourself
your fam,ly and fr,end., by hanging thIS beau­
tifuny colored masterpiece In your home,
Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
A G Lanter: and MISS Mabel
Lallier of Atlanta \ lSI ted Mr and
Mrs C E WIlliams last \\eek
Mrs L T Denmark of States
boro spent se\eral da):s last \\eek
\\ Ith her aunt Mrs J W Forbes
r..h nnd 1\hs Bobb) Fordham
btUe Vicki Fordham and Mrs
Nellie Sheffield VISited relntnes
m Baillmore Md last \Hek and
also mnde a sl�ht-seemg trip at
Washington Cit)
Mr and MIS John H Vlck
MISS Barbara Vlck and John H
Vlck, Jr Northridge Cal Mrs
W A LenoH and children John
ny Kenny Penny and Ronme of
MemphiS Tenn "ele recent
guests of thClr parents, Mr !lnd
Mrs S T Waters
Mrs J H Kell and Johnny Ked
have returned to their home In
BaltlO101 e Md lifter \ ISltmg her
parents, Air und 1\1IS WODen
mark
MISS Ann Brown V1S1ted rclatl\es
In Gurfleld lust '\cek
1\11 and �hs Aubrey Folsom
and Chnton Folsom of Atluntn
spent last \\eek \\Ith Mrs J N
Shearouse
MI Rnd 1\1IS Oen\ood Slllith
of 1311 Illingham Alu VISited her
molher 1\1 ra J C PI eetoTlus, last
"eek
Dr nnd Mrs B R Page Jr of
Savannah and I\Ir nnd Mrs R S
Wheehn and children of Hmes\ Ille
were \\eekend guests of MI nnd
Mrs S T Waters
Mrs 0 ;;" Smith and children of
Cordele viSited Mr and Mrs T R
BI yan last week
MI and Mrs C B Flee JI
and children ot Bamberg S C
vuuted at the home 0' H 1\1 Rob
I ertson tho, past" eew cnd
EldCl John S Mikell MI s Mlk
ell nnd thel! b\o cJIIldlen of Mia
ml, arc, ISltmg hel mother Mrs
G R Waters
1\1, und MIS John C Clomley
and daughters \ ISlted I eilltl\ e� In
HomerVille lust week
Bob BI adlev and Challes Ne
Smith of Savannah spent several
days last week With Mr and Mrs
� H Brudley
Misses Ginny Lee TeSSie lou
Clarke and Lmd" Hardin students
at Southenst Bulloch High School,
spent last "eek at the FHA
IlcadelShlP camp
nt CO\ mgton
MISS Nina McElveen was hostess
to the member� uf the Ladlel Aid
Society of the Pronntlve Baptist
Till, FIIIIIIO., Pal,ui,.,
"INSPIRATION"
By J M MCCONNELL
FULL COLOR SIZE 14 X 20
R.tall pnc. U 00 .ach
For every new or renewal .ub.criptlon (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Time. we will give on reque.t, this beautiful five color
print o' Chrl.t. Thl. offer good only during June and July.
Fr.me••re ......I.hl•• t • DomlD.1 ch.r•••f de.lud PrIDt. mud he c.lled for .t the Bulloch Time.
office-No m.iUDI. pie... Come III and I.t ,OU ... lod.,
fREE TO YOU ••• AS �N EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter or ...... yeur euIIscrIptIen NOW alld get thl. beautiful plchin
for your fa",lly or for HIlle nlatlv. or friend.
Church m the church annex Man
I
were euesUl last week of Rev and
I
Elder John S Mlkell of Miami Grady Bule chaplain T E Daves
day night Mrs E L Harrison was the guest speaker at the Prim I The Ladles' Auxllikry met at the
T E Daves made a busmess Mrs Marvin Lowe who has itive Baptist Church at the morn
Isame
time and the following offi
n tp to Jeckecnv itle, Fla, last been a patient m the Bulloch mg and ev enlng services Sunday cera were elected President, Mrs
1------- ...._
weekend County Hospital for several days -- Fred Brudford {lrllt vice pres! Carole and Carolyn Woodeoclr,
l\hs L I Lasseter and MISS IS now at her home here 1\Ir BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS dent Mrs Jerry Kicklighter sec Mr and l\Ira Duren Donalclio.,
Linda Lanier have moved to Sa Lowe has been a pnttent tbere for Sgt and !\irs Fled Wilham Do and vrce prcsldeht, MIS FI B Dol linda and Lee Donaldson, Mr aDd
vunnah and Mrs B J Williams IS several monbhs Jollowing a truck \18 of EglIn Ail Force Base Fla lnr secretary treasurer, Mrs Vir Mrs Henry Benson, Mike and
In the home of Mrs George D tractor accident announce the engagement of their gil McElveen sergeant at arms, Stevie Benson, an ot Savannah.
White Members of the Brooklet Primi daughter, Margaret La.lean of Sa Mrs Gordon Andelson, historian, Mr and Mra Dean Donaldson aDd
Mr and Mrs James Lamer and ttve Baptist Ohurch held a church vennah, to Ra):bun Olan Lanier Mrs Lester \Vaters chaplain, Mn Deborah Donaldson ot Miami, Mr.
family, who are spending the sum conference Thursday night and son of Mr and Mrs 0 P Lamer Ward Hagan The members ot the and Mn Phil Matoe of St Peten­
mer at Savannah Beach, spent the culled Elder \V A Crumpton to of Savannah, formerly of Brook Auxiliary ha v e recently received burg, Fie, and Mr and &In Loa-
weekend at their home here serve 8S their pastor for another let The wedding will take place their charter The next meeting nle Unton of LaJeune, N C.
1\Ir and Mrs John C Proctor year He accepted the call and July 20 of both groups Will be held July
Jr and three children of Vldaha "111 preach here on the second and Rev Ralph Brown pastor ot the
17
"ere weekend guests of Mr and fourth Sundays each month Brooklet New Hope Nevils Mrs J L Minick was hostess to
Mrs John C Proctor, Sr Mr and Mrs Roy Parker, Mr Methodist churches, who haa re the members of the Woman 8 MIS 01 That Colt •MISS Betty Frances Ward is vis and Mrs C 0 Bohler, Mr and cently moved here from Unadilla slonary Society of the Baptist
V. - u.-
Iflng MISS Joyce Veal In Millen Mrs Durwin Bohler and Allen conducted hiS first services her� Ohurch at her home last Monday .....p....d. New LMkMr Rnd Mrs ChriS Ryals and Bohler of Statelboro were guests at the Brooklet chUlch last Sun afternoon
���I: 1::tU�:t:: vl.,led relative, �':nday of Dr and Mr. C E Boh day morning and evening co:�r ,:h:d�:r�et:bhr:le Slhe,Wr�g�h
Mrs W E Jones Mrs Leroy Mrs J 1'.1 Pope of St Simons IS The Carol Mmlck Post of lhe
Sta leton and MISS J�n Stapleton \ ISltmg hlr sister, Mr. S R Ken American Legion met last Friday wedding anniversary here at their
of �tetter were guests of Mrs J nedy night at the conlmumty house and home Sunday June 30 All of their
W Forbes Tuesday Mr and Mrs DaVid B Mc
the followmg officers were elect
IChlldren
and grandchildren and
Elder W A Crumpton, Mrs Lnughltn Jr and daughtera Patty ed Commander, H B Dollar Sr great
grandchildren will attend
Crumpton and their two children and Judy of Pensacola Fla, are
SCllIor vice commander Jerr} They are Air and Mrs Alton
are spendmg two weeks In Miami vlsltmg Mr and Mrs W Lee Me Klckllghler ,Junior vice cornman
Woodcock Johnny Wood«;ock, Mr
Mrs Henry Howell and MISS Elveen
del Ed \\ ynn adJulHnt Bl:m and Mrs Flo) d Woodcock Bennie ON COURT HOUSE SQUARB
Nina McElveen spent last week In Mrs W 0 Lee spent last week iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'iiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Tifton attending the Primitive end In Hmesville with her mothOl
Baptist BIble Conference that was MIS R R Walkel
held at ABAC Ilcut and Mrs Ralph GEllis
lind baby GTler left Sunday for
Cump LeJeune N C, where he
IS statIOned m the U S sen Ice
P L A nderson of Claxtol\ und
1\11 s J A Banks of Register VIS
Ited their Sisler Mrs J 1\1 Wil
lIums Sunday
Mr nnd Mrs Eugene McEheen
and three chIldren of Savannah
"elc guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs W Lee McElveen
1\Ir and Mrs Billy Robertson of
I) ons \ ISlted Mr and Mrs J W
Iloberlson Jr Sunday
!\II lind MIS J P "oods, Jr
nnd three children oC Huntmgton
\V VII are guests of Mr and 1\Irs
A II Mcinroy
l\t IKses Pamela Howard and So
In Ellen Lanier, who are attending
n busmess school m Savannah
spent the week end With lheir par
Icnts I\1r nnd Mrs OtiS Howardnnd l\Ir und Mrs Puul Lunlel
Read the C....III.d Ada
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY • ,
DRY CLEANING
STATESBORO
1\Ir and Mrs ChriS Ryals and
daughter of Savannah and Mr and
1\1rs Horace Knight of Folkston
wei e supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Jerry MInick last Friday
Mr and Mrs S T Waters, Mr
nnd 1\Irs John H Vlck, Barbara
and John Jr, Vlck of Northbridge,
Oahl Mrs W A Lanier, Johnny
Henry Penny and Ronme LanOlr
of MemphIS, Tenn, Mr and Mrs
R S Wheeler, Suzette, Jerry and
Patru:!ia Wheeler oC HineSVille Dr
nnd Mra B R Page Jr of Savan
nah Mr and Mrs John Mack Wa
ters Randy and Cathy Waters oC
Stilson AIr and Mrs B R Page,
Sr of Vldaha Mr and Mra Hamp
Smith and Mr and Mrs Shelton
Waters, Ste�e and Emily Waters
spent last week on the coast at
Pme Harbor
Mr and Mrs 0 E AlIen and
MISS Marsha Allen of Atlanta
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PO 425t4 OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
PRESBYTERIAN
Itah!.boro-B B 10 IS. m morn Ins
\011111 liDO \Olt! Fe\lowHhlp 00
p e'cuh g "orshlll 8 00 pUI)er
meeting Thurlu.)AY 7 SO
6t1I.on-8 8 Ifl a m mnrnlng" nr
neelln" rhurlldn) no He\ :\llIes <:
"ood pn"lor
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
CATHOLIC
6t Matthew _ 6t.lubora-Rev Jo
l!epl Nagcle He\ Robert Rademacher
and He' "IIIIRm Tegeler BundRY
llillliel 8 30 "-nd 10 00 a m ROIIRry
and Benediction Sunday 7 au p m
The Church may not hlye it. name
blazoned IcrOIl every front pale, but
it I. bll new. Ju.t the lam.
off��:mm�-:,':ntl:int;s0:: ��:bt�:cf�;���
individual
The Church introduces humin h.Jna.
to Ood
The Church develop. min'. spiritual
life throulh experience. of wonhJp
th������!C�r��ft�::��:� W: �:��:���I
whether ritualistic or informal, it.
mutic
The Church dev.lop. lead.n tbrouch
its mlny actlvitle.
The Churc.h broad.n. man'. outlook
throuch its work of sendlnc the 10.p.1
to tholt in far .way pl.C;"
Th. Church n.mplUiet the brolher.
hood of man throuch tb. ""lcom. it
.atenda to 111 who beltev,
OhI;.��� :�::��\�:r::t:: ��.a��I���
.net of .t.rnal life for e••17 b.II...r
••!!s t:·=r.;-��: Church I CaD J1)U
ASSEMBLY 0'" QOD
Bt.te.boro (Rt 80 W ...t-8 S 9,.5
rl?�nl!:ei.'iri�I�!�r�l ipCh{I��.n s chutch
Brooklet (Old Methodllt Church)­
Hev H T Ke.ler pallor Service.
each Wednclda, I p m 8 8 10 L
m wor.hlp 11 evanthl" aervlce •
MaTHODI'T
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
CHURCH OF 000
O.i( Grove-On IlIgh\\a)' 1301 north
Rev A C Duke!! pRl!tor 8 8 10 30
mo nlng \\orahlp 1I!10 evening ",or
.h�l�a�..�or�_!�lc1.a\�r I� '1 !l1�lngllton
paslor B S 10 morning worlll Ip 11
evening WOI ship 1 30 prayer meotlnl
Wcdnll.day I Y r E FrldilY I
IIp"'iiCciPAt..
Trinity Lee Bt at HhchwllY 'CD-
���d:; 1J"���Ce:llt SE" �� p:.��e-::o�l�a:
nlon 10 30 Church Seho 1 11 30 Chor
&1 Holy Communion "nd sermon
mornlnl prayer .nd .ermon on lIecond
and fourth Sun<lo} s 1 IIsny on fifth
�!!�'�I:lld�: r pCh�.1 Ch:�rgI1P\r:�I�1
prayer and congre..aUonal _lnslnl
LUTHERAN
&t.t..bora-Bervlcea held each Sun
j"y I\t 9 Il m "1 Trinity Episcopal
Ohurth corner noute 80 EtYt and Lee
Street Ro) \ "erl er IllUtOI
CHRI8TIAN
Flr.t Chrl.tI.n-372 8avannatl Ave
nue corner Oe.ntllly Road-Elburn
Moore mlnl.ter Bible 8chool allli
Commu�IOII each S faJa:.- 10 10 a m
PreRchlng first nnd third Bunda)_ III
1130 a m
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 Welt
Statesboro, G.
J 'V Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North MaID Street - Statesboro
Hagan Gulf Service Station
H, P. Jones & Son, Distributon
GULF OIL PRODUOTS
Statesboro, G. NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro. GaCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G.
Gay-Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 301 &: 80 - Statesboro
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depo.lt InlUl'&Dee
Corporation
Statesboro, GL
L. A. Waten Furniture Co.
20 West 1II.ln Street
Statesboro, GLTOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SEIIVICE
Membet' Federal Depollt Iuuranc.
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Dlatributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateoboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co. A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Stateoboro, Gil!
64 Eut M.ln Street
StMtesboro, 0..
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE ••
AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Rickey Ellington
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Th. f ne ,Dung man I R elee,. Ell baton 2 , ,ear old
Ian of SISal and Mn W II am D Ell haton
Tb. portr. twa. made recentl, n our .tud 0
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
SPECIAL OFFER-2 8dO Black and Wh te 6 Wallet
S ••_AII $695
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clifton Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
•
Presented D the ntareal
of Good Health h,
Dr K R Herr DI
State.boro G.
Adv
NOTICE
PHONE 4 2924 OR RES 4 9761
WE WILL BE CLOSED
JULY I THROUGH JULY 6
FOR VACATION
SPECIALIZING IN SPECIALTIES
BIRTHDAY AND PARTY CAKES
MOCK'S BAKERY
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
60 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST - STATESBORO GA
For FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIAL PURCHASE FAMOUS $S 95 VALUE
MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
$2.99
A f ne ...ortment of f.moul Weldon .ummer paJama. n
.hort, a.,lel Bat .te. cotton and dacronl pi ..e. Some
len t top. lome len t top. and bottom. S I.e. A to D Main
Floor
MID SEASON CLEARANCE $995 TO '1395 VALUE
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
$6.85 ad $9.85
SENSATIONAL LUCKY BUYI USUALLY 7ge
DAN RIVER "CORKER" PRINTS
59c
You II [eve th ....ortment of brand new PI' ntf of f necombed cotton A hoat 0' eolorful PI' nt. to c�oole from
All Sanfor zed Ihrunk fall color Ma n Floor
SPECIAL CLEARANCE GROUP OF '695 TO $4950
WOMEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESSES
liz PRICE
Out they 10 You II f nd many drellel for r ght now and
later wear Drellel to IU t eYery eecae on drelle. of ever,.
wanted fabr c S .e. for Jun ou M lie. and half .Ite.
Second Floor
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY USUAL 4ge
WOMEN'S RAYON TRICOT BRIEFS
3 PAIRS $1.00
Ulual 49c 2 bar t cot nyo" br eft n wh te only tft 10 ed
.tyle S ze 5 to 7 Buy you .upply at I eat lav ngl Fr
day and Saturday L m t 3 pa n Barga n Annex_Th rd
Floor
YOU NEVER HAVE ENOUGH-REGULAR 10e
CANNON WASH CLOTHS
4 FOR25c
B If value full. ae famou. Cannon qual ty n allorled col
ou of yellow blue p"k and Ireen L m t 4 B.r.a n An
nex-Th rd Floor
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF USUAL ,296 VALUE
WOMEN'S BATISTE GOWNS
$1.59 - 2 FOR $3.00
F ne combed cotton bat Ite Ifownl n full lenlth Ityle.
Da nty floral pr nb w th eh rred .01 d color Ieee tr mmed
,oke Colora n ,ellow blue and p nk 5 au 34 to 48 L m t
2 Barl. n Annex-Th rd floor
SUMMER S BEST BUY IN THESE $1 98
WOMEN'S PLAY SHORTS
$1.00
Stilson News Adult Polio
MRS H G LEE Vaccination
Program
DIXIE FINANCE CO
F��o�A�o�8TWalreC;Jy nf�:-an�:d
with G I loan Down payment
f:O:a�o.,:�;'.· ��i!dfnc°a:.x�.onl�
eurance and Interest a�out 152 00
Hill '" Olliff 26 Selbald st.
Phone PO 4 B531 2tf.
FOR SA LE-New alx room home
br ck veneer having two baths
nnd carport Wall to waU carpet
in Jiving room and dining room
Co nter stove with wall oven
IV II be completed In 30 day. Hill
& Olliff 26 Selbald St Phone PO
4 3531 2tf.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Tomorrow'�h;ghways 0' power
are being constructed today
WANTED
Enrollme t f g es fa sun e
school at GTe sho that there
u e 1)93 purse s attend ng cl sses
on the cnn pus or this number
419 arc women and 174 nrc men
WANTED-For best pr eel! on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vania No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketing service
17tfc
FOR RENT
A SPECIALLY DESIGNED b g lIg was used
to • a se the 658 ti msmtssron stt uctui es m
Geoi gas ne vest super I ig! val of po \ er
The ti affie it w II bear 230000 volts That
'8 tv ce the voltage ca. lied by any other
Ime in the state It.s a thousand times
the higl est voltage used in the home
TI e • ecently completed b ansrrussron Ime
reaches 102 miles from Plant Yates on the
Chattahoochee live. below Cai rollton to a
gtnnt new substation at Bonan e south of
Macon
To provide elecb icity whenever and wher
ever you need Tt e ope. ate more than
26000 miles of transmission and distribution
I nes - moi e than enough to reach around
the world And hundi eds of miles of new
hnes me bemg built every year
CHECK THIS LIST
AND SEE US FOR
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment
5 rooms bath large closet
space gaa heat hot water heater
all outs de rooms convcn ent to
town Call A M Sel gman Phone
4 2241 7tfc
-�--�--------------�
ICE CHEST - SWIM VEST - GRILLS
THERMOS JUGS
WAXES - BROOMS - MOPS - BUCKETS
ROPE - SCREEN WIRE - TRASH CANS
CURTAIN RODS - DRAPERY RODS
MAIL BOXES - FISHING TACKLE
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Lost and FoundFOR RENT-Unforn shed two
bedroom home I v ng room and
dining room combined one bath
and kitchen Rents for '0600 per
month Olalrbome Ave Hill '" 01
lift 26 SI.bald St 12tfc
LOST-Ladi•• 0." Ie....t di.mo.d
..... b.U.....d to h••• b••D lo.t
i. the .icllut, of the St••cI....1
S."lce St.tlo. OD North M.i. St
o. or abo.t J••• 3 Llb l ...
••nI C•••ral AdJ••t t B.
..... IDe 42 Eut 8., St t S.
•..... Ga 1.1••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Courtland Str
..t - State.boro, Ga. FOv�n��rN�;;;;�xV.':;a;,:,c:nt,b���
PHONE 4 3214 bedroom.o IivJnll room dining
111111111111111111111111111111111 11111[11111111111111111111111111111111'1 room Idtehen bath and
car portA .",a'N WH ••• " •• W' ••• ".
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -.SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
B, Byron Oyu
OWN YOUR OWN MODERN HOME
QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR AS LOW AS
$995.00
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Home. All Priced So Low
Th•• You Will Be Amaud
A. Low A. ,lO.OS-We Carr, Our Own Papeu
MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.
Builden of the Bell Shell Home. in the COllnl,.,
Remember: "Whether You Rent or Whether You BUf.
You Pa,. for the Home That You Occupy"
L. P. FRANK, Representative
PORTAL. CA. - PHONE UN 5·5363
N I fh
The entertainment followed the
\
then. This group goes for R lot of I S -I Wews 0 e nnming of the talent winner for cooperative activities In buying OJ - afer
the chnpter. lind selling toget.her. They built u
F B
Nevils did not hold its queen nnd wu rehouse in the earlier dAYS Icr Carm ureau talent contest IVednesdny night �rouping their produce together onservafionns planned. Several last minute in. Probably one of the major
complications arose that mude it items star-ted \\'U8 the Briar Patch
necessary to reschedule the com- meat curing plant, located at Stll­
Miss Melissa munity contest for their August son.
This was built in the days
Olliff will sing meeting, Howard Cox,
the presi- when it wna essential to cure all
nnd tap dance dent,
staled. the meat needed for the fu.mily.
for the Regis- Miss Henrietta Hall,
chairman This plant is still owned by the
tcr Farm Bur- of
the county Farm Bureau Wo- people in that Area and used to
eRU in the men, hns stated
that the county capacity annually.
county queen
contest would be held about the Wilson Groover is now the com-
and talent con- middle oC September. Mr. Cox munlty leader of the club.
The late
test. Miss Kay thought that they would
still be John w,. ORvis was the first leader
Waters will be ready for the county prcgrnm. for the group. It was
lit his home ,
a t the piano Several chapters
will hold their that Harry L. Brown and Mr. Du­
for Miss Olliff. contests prlor to September 16, vis mapped plans for such an or­
C. P. Brunson, the Register presl- t.hnt have not. already
held them. gnnlzution in June of t OtJ2. The
dent, arranged It program of pure
The Denmark cbnpter will meet. group met on July 4 to form the
entertninment alone for last Tuesduy night
of next week nnd officinl organization.
'Thursday night. He brought the
hove It covered dish supper. Brook- The group had some t 6 families
Eddie LAne Combo, orchestra and
let will not meet in July 01' Au- in it then and st.i11 has about t.he
aU, to t.he meeting for n jolly good gust.
slime number. Most of the original
evening oC fun. The Eddie Lane The Ivunhoe club
will hQld its fllmilies are still in t.he group, or
combo was mode up oC Miss Jes- meet.ing at 11 a.lll. July 4, at the younger members
oC these fami­
sica Lane as master of ceremonies, club house nnd oelebrate
their lies.
and vocalist, Eddie Lane was on 25t.h nnniversnr)·.
The IVl\nhoe Byron Dyer, count.y agent in
the drums, Miss Kuy Waters at club was formed July 4, ·J932,
as the count.y until July 1, wus sent
Ole piano, Johnny Myers trumpet., the first of the many
community to Bulloch county by the late J.
mer.
and Miss Shirley McCorkle on the organiziltions in t.he county
and Phil Campbell, then director oC t.he lUr. B. B. D{'nl of Clito has done
clarinet. has met each first Friday
since Extension Service, to work with an excellent job of sodding his
this community to see it it was not nntural waterway to receive water
possible (or young men gradual;.. from
his purnllel terracing system.
ing from college could not build Mr. Denl used
Pensacoln Bahia
themselves a job in t.heir own com- grass
und unnuul lespedezu with
munit.ies. During t.hese days it wus plent.y of feitilizer which gave
not always possible to procure him
a quick coverage (along .with
employment even wit.h u college nlltive grllsses
and weed). This
degree. quick coverage· is the
secret to
Dr. GUy Wells, llresident oC �;I�dDe:�t������Yth�I�����t.;.on, nnd
You Need a Lot and $45.00 Down Payment With Monthly Payment.
Georgiu Teachers 'College, worked
with the group in thut he offered
a house, feed, and provide- oCfice
facilities for the special agent. in
communit.y development. work. Dr.
Wells felt that such a program
wns one of the most needed activi­
ties in the rural nreas or Georgin.
Dr. Phillip Weltner, then chllncel.
lor of the University System of
Georgia, was vitally interested in
t.his type of work and hud insisted
that the Ext.ension Service at­
tempt it. Specialists from tho
state organization and the federnl
Extension Service helped ",et the
progrum underwllY. Ivunhoe hus
been onc of t.he most successful
community Qrgani1.utions in the
the stut.e since its origin buck in
1932.NEWEST·
BOLL WEEVIL
.
.
INSECTICIDE
OFFERS SAFETY
IN USE ...
Malathion, a phosphate
insecticide with low toxicity
to man and animals, stops
"hard-to-kill" boll weevil.
lY;u can -nowcontrol "hard-lo-kill" or uresislnnt" boll'lweevils without using insecticides that nrc hard to
hundie safely. The answer: a weevil·control program
based on malathion. �
D�dly to W_eevU. - Malathion is the newest wenpon
against weevIls. It gets the toughest specimens. Yet
because malathion is low in toxicity to man nnd ani:
mals, it's easy to handle safely. In fnct, the United
.States Department of Agriculture calls it II••• one of
.the safest insecticides to handle."
'\vld.-Sa,;t;Marsln= Malathi';-.t;s a phosphate with'
,all �he weevil-killing powe.r of. otllcr phosphates: But,
ttmtke the others, malathIOn IS actually lC88 toxic to
man and animals than DDT and other chlorinated
insecticides•.
,
IU.S. Public H_lth Servlc.-Here·s what the United
· States Public Health Service says in its Clinical
Memora.nda on Econornic Poison8: " ... the toxicities of
malathion (through mouth or skin) nre less than those
.of DDT."(
Clean. Up -Many Other Pests - When you usc mnla­
'th�on fo� weevils, you'll also clenn up nphids, thrips,1
spider mites, leaf hoppers. )ygus bugs, white flies, leuf
·
worms and leaf perforato.t"S when present. Consult local
agricultural authorities for malathion use recommen.1
dations in your area. Malathion dust nnd sprays, n10ne1
:or in combination with other insecticides, nrc available'
·
under the brand names of well known manufacturers.
I
'Your dealer can offer you a choice and supply you with I
literature. l
Or write for more- Informatlon:'Amerlcan Cyanamid
Company, Phosphates and Nitrogen Division. Dept. B.
,80 Rockerener Plaza, New York 20. New York.
c:::::: CFANA....�D =>
B, E. T. ("Red") Mum.
B,. Mile. F. Deal
ASC Offic. Maaa.er
Funds for making 1957 ACP
payments will soon be available.
These funds should be available
after July I, 1957. All farmers
who had practices approved and
have completed these practices
should report their completion to
the County ASe OUice now. A
large number of .Jarmers have
practices that must be reported by
June 28. 1957. If you have not
reported already, please come by
now.
All persons that are signed up
in the Soil Bunk Acreage Reserve
program will be interested to know
t.hnt payments will soon be made.
As soon ns cotton, peanuts and
corn huve been measured and the
work in t.he office is completed,
you will begin receiving checks.
We hope to plly u large number in
June nnd July. ,
Lonnli on onts are now a\'ailable
for warehotlse and farm storage.
To be eligible, oats must grade
number a or bet.t.er with the ex­
ception of out.s grnding number 4
on color nlone. The base rate 'for
ont.s gruding number 3 or bet.ter
is 72 cents per bushel. If you are
interested in t.his program, we will
be glnd to give'ull information.
We hove just. received instruct­
ions from t.he Stute ASC Office
thllt the Farm Stol'age Facility
Lonn Progrulll has been extended
to June 30, 1958. Under this pro­
gruln the Count.y ASC Commit.tee
can Illuke n loan to cover up to 80
per cent oC the cost of nutting up
stornge fucilit.ies. We have had
se\'erui persons wking advuntage
of this progl"um in the past. We
would be glud to discuss this pro·
grum with you if you al'e in need
of st.orage space.
ASCNews
We are hap­
py to welcome
back to Bulloch
County: Mr.
• Lawrence AH­
man (rom New­
ington. Mr. AH­
mon will be in
Bulloch County
as a student
trainee fro m
the University
of Georgia this summer as he WIlS
last summer. Lawrence will be a
senior at Georgia next year and
his truining in the field in Soil
und Wuter Consel'vation during
the summer will give added mean·
ing. to his formal training for en·
gineering at the Unh·ersity. We
nrc indeed happy to have Law­
rence buck with us Cor the surn-
Mr. John I:{ungcrfol'd, Agrono­
misb with the Soil Conservation
Service from Tifton, was in Bul·
loch Count.y lust week und we dis­
covered something very unusunl on
Henry Blitch's furm in the West­
side Communit.y. In a big field
where pastures of common bermu­
da and a small area of pensacola
bahia grass had been for 10 and i2
yenrs corll was growing very rap­
idly. The outstanding thing was
t.he contrast between the corn be­
hind common bermuda and corn
behind bahiu grass. The corn be­
hindi bahia wns almost twice as
high nnd much greener t.han be­
hind bermuda. One thing may hovc
hud some influence on this, oats
huve been planted on t.he bermuda
ovel' the years und not on the
buhia.
-
WamsOf
Blackleg
Danger
Wit.h the arrivill of the blackleg
seuson, aut.horities today warned
cnttle misers to be on the alert
for t.his disease, and to emploY'
protective vllccinution in danger
nl·eas.
The American Foundation for
Animal Heulth pointed out that
the thl"ellt of blackleg increases
with the arrivul -o.f the pasture
season. The disease is one of the
nution's greatest killers of cattle.
It most often strikes animals un·
der two yem's of age. The best
safegum'd against it is \·accina·
lion.
FU"mers who had their cahTes
vaccinated at one or two weeks oC
age should huve them re-vaccinal­
cd again by the veterinarian by
the time they arc four months old.
Blackleg spores are very' diCfi­
cult to kill. The organisms that
caUSe the disease live in the soil
and are resistant to heat, cold,
drought or floods.
In areas where the disease has
occurred before, all calves should
be vaccinated by a veterinarian
each year, the Foundation sug­
gests,
The navy has u new uppal"tus
fOI" kecping truck of sllch "wicked
Indies" as Connie, Diane, Huzel
lind ot.her hurricanes who have
been rnising hob on the cast coast
In I'ecent yea I'. It is n skyhook
plastic bulloon dubbed the Hurri·
coon which is equipped with u
cumeru. From an altitude of
nbout 80,000 feet it will make II
continuing picture story of the
hurricane.
Kenan's Print Shop
2� Seibnld Street
ATTENTION
To Whom It May Concern: Please Return
Our Chairs - Also
Fans Are Now Available To All White Churches
-Can Be Picked Up At
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
Statesboro
I am in<lifg(erent to wenlth, po­
sition, and acclamation, but I love
comfort and have paid a big price
for it.
DO YOU HAVE A
OR
YOU WANT BUTCHERED?
SLICED, WRAPPED OR CURED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
Brooklet, Ga. (Near Denmark)
OWNED AND OPERATED BY ARTHUR CLIFTON
Custom Butchering and Processing Is Our Buslnes.
WE HAVE TRUCK WHICH' CAN CO TO YOUR PLACE OR
MARKET AND PICK UP FOR YOU
CALL US TODAY-HOME PHONE PO 4-9300
PLANT T,EMPLE 9·3478
F.B.Gives
Bibles To
4-HCenter
The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed­
eration in ceremonies at Rock Ea­
gle, June 6, presented 64 Bibles to
the 4-H Club Center, a feat made
possible by contributions from
County Farm Bureau Chap­
ters and members throughout the Istate.The presentation of the Bibles,
one for each 4·H Olub Cottage on
the Center, was made on behalf of
the 40,000 Farm Bureau families
of Georgia by Mrs. Troy Rucker,
State Farm Bureau # Women's
Chairman, Alpharetta' and Feder­
ation President H. L. 'Wingate, of
Pelham. Also participating in the
presentation were members of the
Federation project committee:
Mrs. Dan Lott, Flowery Branch i
Mrs. Denni� Kautz, Fitzgerald;
::�i:'1rs. Willett Robinson of Syl-
The Bibles arc of the King
James version, red letter and
bound In black l\'lorocco with over­
lapping covers,. and gold 'edges.
The Bibles have a -reCerence and
concordance. ..
Presentation of the Bibles came
during the annunl meeting of the
Georgia Home Demonstration
Council.
The
_
R'ock Eagle Bible project
was sponsored by Georgia Farm
Bureau Women. The G'eorgia Farm
Bureau Federation in cooperation
IMMEDIATf flECTION.
The variety of DIXISTEEL build·
ings is so wide, you will find the
exact one to suit your need. They
arc pre-enginecred to go up in
days-not months-and to k.eep
over-ull costs at minimum.
• Flv. Standard Wldthl-
30' 40' 50' 60' 70'
• l.nllth. can be any multlpl.
of Itondcud 20' "nit
• Multlpl. unit.-n.orly
ony width or lenllth
A. Law a. $' .50 Per Sq. Ft.
'or 'r•• btlmot. Phon. or Wr1t.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO. CA.
Northlid. Drive Welt
with County Farm Bureau
Ohap-[
BULLOCH TIMES
ters earlier contributed $10,000 .
for construction of one cottage on Thurlda,., JUDe 27. 1957
Si ..
the center.
Vibrio fetus, an infection of in-
creasing importance in cattle and'
sheep can affect man handling
meat from diseased carcasses, vet ..
erinary authorities report; Treat-­
ment with antibiotics is effective
You ask some men a simple
question like 'Do you thing it will
rain tomorrow?' and they ask you
to step into their private oCfice
where you discover that weather
is their hobby and thus you lose a
whole afternoon .. against the disease in man. 1JP
HOMELITE CHAIN
SAWS
"'.I<·J'_I
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
Hi-D
(HlOh D.n�Iy)
NEW GRANULE
AMMONIUM NITRAJE
FERTILIZER
.Aik you,
'ileal.r '0' th.
,Nen' whlltl
'1Iof
G3,'5% NITRO'GEN
JilewConlrcifled.sl.e-gronules.flow smoOilily
.under ,oll..,conditlons. Hi·D doesn�I 'log or
b!idge.in.the.spreoder_or.drilli
Mode of Sterlingfon, Louisiano by
COMMERCIAL,SOLVENTS CORPORATION
·E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
PHONE E. A. SMITH CRAIN COMPANY AT PO 4-35\1
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Buy a FORD
and bank the_savings
Booming Ford_ 101•• Ip.1I low, law outlay
an tho car wllh th. tradltlonally high ..tum
This yeur, bt.'Cause wc're outselling nll competitors.
we enn nnd ure outdealing them. THe result: you'll
find A luxury car at far less than you'd ever expect
to pay-with ,yeurs·ahead styling, Thunderbird
power plus a completely new
..
tnr�er Ford."
,. Get 10' YALU•••• Pld! from two blg.car MJ."-OV""
16--fooI CUt'oms, ov... -17-foot Falrlanel. PIdI your pow.r too
-1ft. world'. matt modern 51. or � of Ford', ...w V.B's.
2. Get lOP DIAU , •• Come an in now and how ...y It
I. to .wlng 1M; new kind of Ford. You'lI And Itt •• a cor and
a pion for you, cvltom·mad. to ftt 1ft. ,...d. of yO/IN b"dg.t.
I. Get 10' ftADU ••• YOlII present cor wiN ....,., b.
worm more than rig"" '""'" $0 COIne an inI Get Ifte car lfIa",
worth .or. wilen new, b,"11 to b. worth "..".. an ' ..a�, too.
\
T••I Driv. this great buy
at your neighborhood Ford Dealer'.
,.......
IS THE lOWEST PIIICEO·
Of THE UiW-PiicETtiiE£r
...... _�m.. "'.,......
• ......" ,nc.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH-MAIN ST,,:-:.TArE"OR�PH"NE PO'4-5404
Recreation
Events For
1957 Season
ord hop for aU teenagers living in
Icounty.Wednesday-9-12 a.m. Swim­ming Instruction, all classes; lO­II a.m. Movies for all ages; Mite
baseball (8-9·10 yr.) 3 p.m. Free
swimming after game. All teams;
Memorial Swim Center open to
public. 2·6 It 7-10 p.m. Record hop
7.to 10 p.m.: 7 :30 p.m. First game
of double header, men's softbah.
No admission charge; Family Night
at Swim Center. Everyone admit­
ted to pool for ten cents each.
:;r'hursday-9·12 a.rn. Swimming
Instructions, �11 ages.; 10·11 e.m.
Movies for all groups.; Swim Gen­
ter open to public from 2-6 & 7-
10 p.m. Record hop for teenagers:
American Legion Jr. Baseball
game. Awny from horne,
Friday-9-12 a.m. Swimming
Instruction; 10-11 a.m. Movies for
all ages i 3 p.m. Little League
Baseball, all teams. (10·11·12 yr.).
Free swimming; 2 p.m. Jr. Alii
Star baseball. Out of town compe­
tition, at home; Memorial Swim
Center open 2-6 & 7-10 p.m. Rec­
ord hOI) 7 to 10 p.m.; 7 :30 p.m.
First game of double header in
men's softball. No admission fee.
Saturdny-Free Swimming fOI'
all uges, 10 to 12 a.m. i Mite base­
ball, 10-11 a.m. and free swlrn­
ming.: Hot dog. party, compliment.s
Robbins Company, 11 a.m. for all
ages; Movies from 10 to 11 a.m.;
Special supervised play for tiny
tots.; Recreation Center closed p;
m,: Swim Center closed p.m. Sunday. There is no admission fee.
Sunday-Swim Center open to Admiuion to the pool is 20 cents
public from 2 to 6 p.m. (No other .ear students under 11 and 30
sanctioned activity) , cents for students and ac:lults over
There is supervised play on the 12. The pool is closed on Monday
�!aYf:o���� e.:�= �;:��r'afr�r:r� and Saturday nights.
opens at 9 a.m. Personnel are on
The colored program at the
the job at 8 a.m. to start the day. Blitch
Street Center is available
The Snack Shack is open daily
at that address.
for reading, low organized games, The East Side Community Cen­
television, etc. The building is air ter is oJl8n from 9 to 12 and from
conditioned. 2 to 6 p.m, Information concern-
The Recreation Department of- ing activities muy be had at
that
flce Is open from 8 to 12 and froi1\
address on U. S. 80.
1 :30 to 6 :00 p.m. Picnic facilities are available for
Equipment is available for ten· all groups at no cHarge. The Pa­
nis (rackets only), baseball, soft- villion Is open to the public at all
ball and all other sports. times. A well equipped Snack Bar
The kiddie pool is supervised and Soda Fountain is available for
from 9 to 12 a.m. and from 2 to your enjoyment.
6 p.m. except on Saturday and All new swim students must reg-
---------------------------------
CITY DRUG CO.
Four 10c.1 ,oun. me., K.nneth Ch••dl.r, Joh. Hu...rt Ed••fl.ld, Jamel D. Ha.in, Jr., .nd Lehman
Fr.nklin, Jr., were .mon. the 332 of Georlllia'. mo.t out.t••din. ,ounl citi..n. 1.lect.d ta, loc.l Am­
.ric... L••ion and .chool offlcia" on the ....1. of ch.r.ct.r, I••d....hip and .cholar,hlp. Th., r.cei..d
G���l""Bo�� e::.r:.·h�ldaIJ:=clt:.2� c�:'G::�:i? of::"���tr.°a·t::·ment durin.
tb. 1957 .... Ion of
Max Lockwood, Superintendent
of the Department of Recreation,
City of Statesboro announces the
following calendar oC events for
l�:
Monday-10 a.m. Classification
of all new swim students ut 10 a.
11\.; 10-11 a.m. Special movies for
all ages. Comedies and Adventure
film; 3 p.m. Little League Base­
ball, all teams. Free swimming af­
ter game; 3 p.m. Jr. League All
Stars out of town competition.
Played away from home.; Swim
Center open to publle from 2 to 6
p.m. Closed night.
•
Tucsday-9-12, a.ru. Swimming
instruction, an classes; 10·11 0.111.
Movies for all ages; 2 p.m. Atnerf­
can Legion Jr. Baseball. Home
game with out of town competi­
tion; 2-6 & 7-10 p.m. Memoriai
Swim Center open to public. Roc·
Are You Really
ENJOYING'·
.
LIFE?
.
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II VITAMINI AND IIIMD.t.1A-.U.1
.N ONI: CAnULa.
ASK VI ABOUT ,... 'tODAY.
24 Ea.t M.in Street
STATESBORO. CA.
TEE-YEE-GRAM
! CONSTRUCTION HAS STARTED ON THE NEW TRANSMITTING
PLANT OF WJBF. THE NEW PLANT IS LOCATED IN BEECH
ISLAND, SOUTH CAROLINA. THE TOWER WILL BE 1300 FEET
ABOVE THE GROUND WHICH WILL GIVE WJBF A SIGNAL
MANY TIMES MORE POWERFUL THAN EVER BEFORE. DAY
AND NIGHT WJBF WILL PRODUCE 1\ ST)'tONG BRIGHT PICTURji;
AND CLEAR PERFECT SOUND IN AREAS NOT PRESENTLY
SERVED. WHEN THE NEW PLANT IS PUT INTO OPERATION
WJBF WILL BE ONE OF THE WORLD'S OUTSTANDING TV
BROADCASTING STATIONS.
SCIENCE FICTION THEATER
MONOAY - 9:30 P. M.
Prosented By Your Local
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
SOc
For the whiUlst of white house paints. ; • for the
most modem, fade-resistant colors. ; ; select
the DU PONT HOUSE PAINT that'. just
made for your type of house. Buy now-
and save a dollar!
. Statesboro BUCJgy & Wagon Co.
Courtland St. - Stal'esboro
PHONE 4·3214
Local Boys
Attended
BULLOOH TlMIISBoys State and represented 120
.
Legion POlts throughout the .tate.
In many communities, civic, rell­
glous· and fraternal groups joined ==='===";"===--
"the veterana' organization in
8Po�sorshil)'
.,...-----=-
Boys' State
DRY CL£A"I"G
to • program dttllped tor .....
A wise reader tells rne that with egera, he �ells you h. dialed .t: ...
automobiles, as with women's cldentally.
•
clothes change for the sake of -----'-----------­
change is here to stay. He says bad
guesses in styling have cost manu­
fact.urers millions and millions.
For me and othcrs' like me a
school officials on the basis of good car is n Ion-term inveetmant.
character, leuderahlp and scholar- ,I think" car should be good Cor
ship, received expertenee in the I eight, even ten years. But I seem
practical aspects of cit.y, count.y Lo.belong t.o. u pitifully small min­
and state government during the orlty. A pair of handmade shoes
J 967 session of Georgia Boys does me [or a dozen years. I con­
State, June 16-22, at Georgln Tech cede, however, that if the ruajori­
In Atlanta. ty were like me, our economy
They were divided into twelve would 00 wrecked. ON COURT HOUSE SQUAD
cities nnd three counties to make 1I""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�3E_iiii�iiiii��iiiiiiii���
lip the mythical 49t.h etate-c-Boys =
State. In cities, count.ies and the
atate, they elected their own o[fi·
cera aft.er much campalguing, cr­
ganized their own governments,
made their own laws nnd enforced
them and otherwise operated the
three divisions or government, nil
under the guidnnce of udult coun­
selors.
Jo"'riday, June 21, waR Rl"mt at
the Stllte Capitol, wbel'o sessions
of the Coys Stat.\! Senate an'd
House were held. Chier JUflticc
W. H. Duckworth of the Georgia
Supreme Court admlnl.tered the THAYER MONUMENT COoath of office to all Boys State 4 •
offic..... III 45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 403117 STATUaoRO. GAo.
This was a record enrollmen':t�fo�r������':-���_������������!'!'!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!!!�
Shown in an adjoining column
arc tHJ2 of Georgia's most out­
standing young citizens, selected
by local Amel"icnn Legion and
Glv. That Cotton ....
.........d .........
w. ca••�. aa� colar.
REASONASLY PRICED
MODEL LAU"DRY ..
A MONUMI"T
May we belp :rou eeleet &
design for a Monument of
beau�y and dlll1lltyT From
the d�.I8'n, our arU..ne-wm
create a memorial-etone of
imperishable beauty and.
charm, A Monument whoae
attraetlven... wiU b. •...
h.nced with the p...IDI of
the yean.
Great expectation leads to dis­
may, usually.
ister at the Recreation Office BE­
FORE being claulfled on Monday
at 10 A. M. RegIstration wlll not
be accepted at the pool. The stu·
dent may register on .ny day but
must begin lessons at the classifi­
cation period on Monday. Lessons
arc taught on Tuesday, Wednes·
day, Thurs4ay and Friday.
Free swimming for an ages on
Saturday from 10 to 12 a.m.
Wednesday night I. FAMILY
NIGHT. Admission per person is
ten cents at the Swim Center Pool.
You arc invited to direct any I �iriiili.iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.questions to the reereatiog person-·I
nel but are requested not to ta'1k
wit.h swimming Instructors or
sports Mupel'vlsors while they are
actively engaged in their work.
All Uecrcation Centers arc clos·
cd .. on Saturday a.fternoon and
Sunday.
The Pa\·ilIion and Swim Cent.er
area is undel' adult supeT\,hoJion at
all times whon open .to the public.
During the night hours the Pavil.
lion is under direct superv'sion by
u mat.ure person at all times.
We nrc i)lterested in extending
the publ1c the best. possible sel'vice
we can give. I f yOU have suggest­
ions as to how we can do a better
job we will be pleased to hnve you
tell liS.
�nttM .
•
Kenan'� Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
Definitely
a
Delicacy
'I 'or ol/.rl", Menon·tong proJectlo,..
Yout futl wlll 100. kH.r, wMr
I...
"."h.,.otlo,.oll,ad,.rlIMdIt.Vlto'lf•.
CUSTOM fUR CL....NINQ
MISS LILLIE E. GRAHAM
RITES LAST WEDNESDAY
In each of Dulany's 59 delicious frozen vegetables, fruits and sea foods.
you'lI discover mouth-watering flavor qualities that will thrill your whole
family. Prove it 10 yourself with these economical Dulany delicacies now'
being featured by better grocers everywhere: tender, sc�umptious baby lima
beans; flavor· rich, nourishing Fordhook limas; and luscious sliced peaches.
CALL MRS. BRACK
4.5.U4-We Will Pick Upl\'fiss Lillie Ezelle Gruhalll,
87, died in a S{l\'anna'h hospital
lust Tuesday u!temoon ufter an
extended illness.
Miss Graham is survived by hel'
mother, I\II·s. Emma Lou Eberly of
Savannah. and her futher, W. W.
Graham oC Statesboro.
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at 3 p.·IIl. at the chapel
of Smith·Tillman MOI·tuary, Dr.
Leslie Williams conducting. Burial
was in East.side cemetery.
Smith-Tillmun l\'Iortuary WIlS in
chargb of al"l"angement.s.
course. You'll like the solid. even­
keel way it stays put on sharp turns.
A car has to have a special kind -of
build to handle and ride and run like
a Chevy. It has to have Chevrolet's
low. ·wide stance. its outrigger rear
springs and well-balanced weight!
Drive this sweet. smooth and sassy
perlomler at your Chevrolet lIealer·s.
Bring on the mountains! This new
Chevrolet takes steep grades with such
an easygoing stride you hardly even
give them a thought. Tbere's new
!ean-muscled power tucked away under
that hood. just rarin' to handle any
hill you 'aim it at.
And no matter how curvy the road,
a light touch keeps Chevrolet right on
Why should anybody expect the
privilege of snying what he wants
unless he expresses himself lucidly
in 300 words 'I
MORE PEOPLt: DRIVE
CIIEVHOLETS 'I'IIAN ANY
OTIIER CAR
Hills doni mean a thing to a Chevy!
Everyonl I know likes
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
B.caus. It's
g�
v..... we .land back or every
lob 100%. W. know how Sani·
ton. I'll out ALL the dirt,
ever, .tubborn .pot and even
penplntion 10 your clothes stay
fresh Ind new looldng through
cleanlna .fter cleaning. But see
for youneU. Coll/or service today.
_.
34Hour Ca.h " C.rl"J' S.nlc.
Pick.up .nd D.U.,.r Sam. Da�. "IR
COHDtTlONING-UMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LO..
'
COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I Beou"'ull, put togeth.r- Ch .... rolet wIth Bod, b, Flsh.t••
Only �ranchised Chevrolet dealers 1Riahfl display this famous trademark
See Your Local Authorized
Model Laundry
o. Court Hov•• s.ia."
PhD•• 4.3234
YOUR SANITON£ CLEA"U
School Bus
Drivers Are
Given Test
Registration
Now Over
400 Mark
and ltIrs B d Walker dur ng the
eekend
Mar on B rd as the guest of ==============
her Bunt Mrs W L Brannen and
Mr Brannen !\tettol Inst eck
Mr and Mrs LOu .... on ano of
So annuh were guests of Mr und
Mrs C B Holland on Sunday
ltfr and Mrs Royce McElveen
and ram Iy of Atlanta were eek
enu guests of !\Ir and l\f a John
ny 011 tt
MIS Floy Fordham retur ed
10 e on Sunday after a V Sit th
Saturda,
LESSON OF THE WIND
Tueld.,
LESSON OF THE EARTH
WORMS
Thunda,
THE SILVER LINING
An Elephant Never Forgets .•
Unfortunately, People Do
That. why t. 10 mportant for every bu. ne.. man to
keep on rem nd nl people who he I where he I and what
he h.. for ••1. The belt place to do th.t • where the,
are plann n, to BUY lometh nl- n the columna of ,our
weeki, paper-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where mOlt .hop
p". _tart.
All of wh ch • to r.m ad 'au that thb •• ,ood , me
'0 eontact '" .bout your adyer' lin, pro,ram
JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE
BUllOCH TIMES s KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PRINTING PHONE 42514 OFFICE SUPPLIES
JULY 4th HOLIDAY AHEAD
LET'S HAVE
Negro 4-H At
Dist. Short
Course
A PICNIC
Pulaski News
(By M M Mart n)
Our ng the last weck 26 Neg 0
4 H Club members attended the
I str ct short cou se at the Slote
4 1:1 Center at Dubl n At th s
n eet ng the 4 H clubber� further
Quant t, R ,hte Rtt.eryed_Pr e•• Good Thru Saturd., Jun. 29
DIXIE DARLING QT. VAC.
MAYONNAISE 49c
SERVE 12·0Z. CAN
SPAM 39c
YOUR CHOICE TWO FINE SHORTENINGS 3 LB. CAN
or FLUFFO 69c
LIMIT ONE FLUFFO-PLEASE
INSTANT COFFEE
MAXWELL
a·oz. JAR
HOUSE 99cLIMIT ONE PLEASE
LARGE SURF
PKG ONLY PURE RICH COFFEE 60Z JAR
25c ASTOR INST. 99c
ARMOUR STAR OR EAT·RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF
COOL CATS
SU(J( OtI(J(S
SEll HIAtt CHfER'
The nalton stop
rock n roll star I
lit WARREN
�*., SMITH
"The Bock R Roll Baby Boy"
aDd his Big
�II
TENDER FLAVORFUL 71N. CUT
RIB ROAST
LB.
59c
DELICIOUS TENDER
CHUCK ROAST
LB.
39c
7 INCH CUT-TENDER LB ROUND BONE LB
RIB STEAKS 79c SHOULDER ROAST 49c
LEAN MEATY SHORT LB
LEAN FRESH
33c GROUND BEEF 39c
LB
Kenan's Prmt Shop BEEF RIBS
INSECTICIDES
MOUNTAIN GROWN ,
POLE 'BEANS
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
2 Ibs. 39c POTATOES
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON
Sibs. 29c
ANY DUST AND SPRAY
AVAILABLE AT
FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATER
STATESBORO GA
ONE NIGHT O"LY-MONDAY, JULY 8
ADMISSION TO ALL-75c
No P....a-ChUell. C.r Uader 12 Yean-FREE
BI. C••h Prl.. Friday (Thl. W••k)-$175 00
LIMIT TWO PLEASE
M. E. GINN SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH S & H GREEN STAMPS
YOUR CASE DEALER
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCH TIMES
ITATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGr..
ESTABLISHED 1892 I
PRICE FIVE CENIl'S
, . STATESBORO GA. WI!:DNESDAY JULY 3 1957
'I
ByrAR
BULLOOB COUNTY'8
BEST MEDWM OF
NIilWS AND ADVERTISING
, 67TH YEAR-NO. 20
Ladies' Night
Observed
Iune2S'
Dr F eld ng Russell entertained
the Southeast Bulloch Young
Farmer Chapter last Wednesday
nlg1 t nt the r annual Ladles Night
meet ng th h s hu OtOUS Peal
tre Sermon and other t mely re
marks F eld ng Russell Jr ,v th
h a gu tar sang se eral folk songs
and numbers h ghly en tel taln ng
About t enty f ve nen bera of
the organ zat on a d tI elr ee
or dates were served supper before
the progran at the Amer can Le
g on Hall Jack Brannen Pres
dent stated that this was the third
annual 18 I ee night progran He
also ns sted that everyone get
aequa nted and enjoy a SOCial hour
after the prog am
An ouncement was ade by 0
E Gay 0 ng teecl e that the
grout would have an 01 portumty
at an early date to vis t the farm
of Carl Daughtery Metter Ga to
tollo up a study lccently made on
Irrigation
Apprc laUoR was expressed by
the �roup to AI Cox Jappy Akins
an i \\ I T dwell Jr (or arrang
tng the meet ng
The next regular neetlng s
scheduled at Southeast Bulloch
B gt School Wed esday n ght
July 24 Comn ttee n cl argc ot
aery ng the meal are Harold S ith
De\aughn Roberts "nd Ho ard
Cox
To Visit
Winning
Pasture
Gasoline Tax
Law Explained
Summer
Fertility
In Ponds
Response
For Polio
Shots Urged
Attorney Genera Eugene Cook
has held that unless the exemr t on
of gasoli e taxes s ext ressi) pro
v ded by leg slat on
cases t e not 0110 ed
Aaron Pete son Sales an for
Pocnho tas canned foods from
\ irGln a v th Mr an I Mrs Thad
Mor s fro Statesboro Grocery
Co I nny and I s ealesn an Waldo Thirty seven boy. from "'troop
��It d p�! 01,,: ���d �h:er ::� �� 340 of Stateabero have retumecl
gjon Post T esdoy Ju e 25
from a weeks camping at the COMt
Approx ately one hundred cans
tal Empire Boy Scout CouneR'.
of Ir ta and vegetables were
Camp Strachan at Savannah TIliI
opened an I on dlsl lay (0 I Sl eo
troop was the largellt group to at-
t a I!I as to q al ty nnd I r ee 1\1 r ��n: dc;:r:g C�h: 1I:�m::ep:�!t.
!�t�r;;e�e��v:1 :nnds �t��e��:rt:a!� Adult leaden for the local troop
foods ��re J!�:nFTe�:::v:�dSK:�=:
Several useful toor p taea were Ohandler Four boy. from Troop
g ven by Mr Mo tis 832 aillo attended
Those e JO) nK' tl e occasion
I
Son e one hundred .coute frolll
were twenty one school lunch man the Council participated in Jan
egers and pere nnel from Bullocl week s activities The camp cIJr...
an I Candler counties Principals ector and the camp ltatt ltat.d
John CAd. ns Don Colen an J that Troop 340 wa. one of u..
A Partord County School Super
I
most outstanding troops to attelld
tendent H P Won ack Ray the camp thll summer
mend G Hodges Board of Educa The local unit took top bonon
ton e ber and M s Franc
sl
for camp Inspection the treuun
Lewis assistant state ech 01 lunch hunt copped the 1I0ftball cham.,...
8UI or sor attended also A tlend lonshlp and took flnts In both the
Ing (ro the Dullolh Cou ty Has track and swimming meet
pltal "ere Hcr ry McCormack and Johnny Martin of the Statelboro
the ass stant dleticl.n Other hos grou, was named the mq,at out­
J tals represented were Waynes standing camper of the "Hie.
bora and Syl anla Ga Hugh Burko and Jimmy Brown,
.... ho are members of the Order of
the Arrow were tapped to be tak
en IIIto the Brotherhood of th.
Order "f the Arrow Lindsey John
stan Danny Bray and Cary WIt.
te were selected as new memben
of the Order of the Arrow
Ten boy. from thoae In attend­
ance .. t la&t \\eeka camp were tap
ped Into membenhlp of thla honor
unit 0' BcouUng Members of the
Ton 0 Chi Chi Lodge No 119 con
ducted an impresBive IndIan cere..­
monial to name new membera to
the lodlre on last Friday nl,ht.
This climaxes the week s camplnw
activities This order Is a national
brotherhood of honor scout! who
are picked tor character seouUq
abtlities and leadership It i, eGa
sidered aver), hlK'h honor for anF
scout to become a member of th.
order
Lunchroom
Personnel Meet
ton Serv co)
Bass grow fast only du ngo
sun er a dearly fa41-a G or 6
n onth season of abundant food
The
taxable
M Cook sald the Leg alature
n ade pro seton for a refund of
gasol ne taxes on gasol ne used in
operatmg tractors or other farm
equipment used exclusively lor ag
r culturabpurposee III farm opera
tons
Previa on also was made he
said for the refund of taxes on
gaaoline used U\ operat ng water
craft upon navigable waters and
provl810....was made for a refund
of gasolilll! taxes on I{asollne des g
nated for and used exclu8 vely In
aircraft motors for avation pur
poses
Four oullt••tUn, loc.1 "0....... w.re amon, the 332 of C_r,I••
,oun, cIU.ea••elect.el b,. the 10c.1 American L.,'oa .nd acheel
0'
'Ielall to ...end .h. Bo,a St..... t Ceorlla Tech rHeDtl, Shown
.bo.. •••••• I. Fr.ncla Tr.p••n 0' Stat••boro .nd el••n 0' coua
.elore for Bo,. Stat. ,Iyln, laat minute nit ruction. to the loc.l
,outh Le't to rl,ht Hub.r. E••n'leld Jam•• D H.,ln Jr anti
Kenneth Chaacller lAhm•• F...alcl n Jr .nd Jerome Jon.. Dot
.hown .1'0 .U.n.... -Clifto.n Photo
President
OfGPA
C J Broome cd tor and pub
Hsher of the Alma Times ts the
new president of the Georgia Preas
A8soclation Mr Broome a coun
Lry editor for many years was
elected to tho position at tho presll
Tobacco
Sales Start
On July 18
I Priorities
,
For Vets At
To Build
Blood Lab
Receives
U. S. Dept.
Certificate
Mrs Alice T Bishop county of
flce clerk ot the Farmers Home
Administration of State8boro re
cently received a cerllncate of
According to information re
celved here Tuesdaty morning the
Sales Committee of the Bright
Belt Warehouse A"ociatl� re
versed Itself In Its meeting In R.
Ie gh Monday n ght and 8et the
open ng date for the local tobac
co markets In Georgia for July
18 ThiS reversal conforms tO'the
date set earl er by the State De
or the State Departn ent of Vet.­
e nns Ser ce recently set forth
the folio Ing 1 r or ties that are
used m determin ng a thoriza
t on for nd IS810n to Veterans
Benefits For
Disabled
a d fference of onl) three snles
da)'! n the open ng date
W th an earl er and cons dern
hie shorter crop scheduled (or t\l s
year s open ng the local open ng
date of July 18 seemed to have
been the des red date from the
vlewpomt of most local tobacco
growers
Estimates as to the poundflge
that w II be reflected n the short
crop var es but S ",enerally con
ceeded to be upwards of 40 I er
cent below last year s crop with
80me est mates going as h gh as
50 per cent Though In general
percentages only th s shortage Is
taken through an approx mate 20
per cent reduct on n crop acreage
with an add tonal 15 per cent ap
proximately go ng n the so I bonk
tn.
LITTLE LEAGUERS ALL STAR
GAME ON THE FOURTH
Thursday J Iy 4th there w 11
be a game featullng the Little
Leaguers The game w 11 be
pia) ed at 4 0 clock on the httle
league f eld at the Recreat on
Center The four I ttle league
teams Will be dlv ded nto two
groups for th s contest The Le
g on and L ons w II JO n forces and
play aga nst the Jaycees and the
Rotary J mmy K ksey w II be
the manager for the Jaycees and
Rotu y and De Ney Warren W II be
the manager fOI the Leg on and
the L ons
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre marr cd and have a son
about f ve years of aga Your
husband s employed by the Derst
Bak ng Company
If the lady described above will
call at the Times off ce 26 Sel
bald Street she Will be g ven two
t ckets to the p cture 0 ango
show ng today nnd Fr dny at the
Georg a Theater
Aftel" recelv ng 11er tickets if
the lady w II call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be g ven a
lovely orch d with the comph
ments of Bill Holloway the pro
pr etor For a free hair styUnK'
call Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described last week
was Mi88 Helen Duncan
association a summer conventIOn
In AUl{usta recently
Broome s aptitude for journal
ism came to him naturally from
h s father Carl Broome ed tor
and publl!lher of the Brantley En
tert rise Nahunta His tour broth
ers are also engaged In the neW8
paper business In Atlanta and In
Blackshear
The Broome 8Yl!ltem of havmg
all members of the family engaged
n some (orm of newspaper work
s a carryover from early Amerl
can journal 8m procedure In Co
Id'nlul days the Bradfords of Penn
sylvan a and the Greens of Con
nect cut handed down their nt!wa
J npers flam generat on to genera
t on and se t sons and daughters
out to estnbl sh nl!W Journals La
te It wus the Scril ps family that
founded and operated the great
Scr pps Howard newspaper cha n
and all members of the Scripps
fam I) were engaged in 80n e form
of newspaper publ shlng
Before be ng elected head of the
press assoc at on whh:h repre8ents
almost all do Iy and weekly news
papers n Georg a Broome served
8S a member of the press group s
boa'rd of managers and as Its vice I,---- \
pres dent He had also headed
Must Buy Tag In ��:e�:!o���o:�:!dc�:� :!:� sw:!
elected a repreaentat ve to the Gen
Your Own County eral Assembly from Bacon CountyOther orr cers nre M A Perry
the Metropol tan Herald Atlanta
v ce president and Oharles N
Mart n Jr Atlanta a Suburban
Repo ter East Point treasurer
appreciation from the United
States Department of Agr culture
Incentive Awards Program In
addit on she received a check for
$PO GO
The cert Cicote read In recog
n tlOn for susta ned 8uper or per
formance of aS81gned duties which
reflect cred tably on the Farmers
Home Adm mstratlon and the en
tire Federal Service
Mrs B shop who has held the
posit on of county off co clerk
8 nee 1948 IS charged With the
lespons b I ty of off ce manage
ment deahng d rectly w th farm
era as well as the var ous firms
in �he area Th s program offers
supervised farm credit to quail
fled farmers and the county office
now serves Bulloch Bryan and
Chatham count es
City Court Jurors
For July Term
Wednesday July 17 w 11 be n
b g duy' for Centr I of Georg a s
stream I ned tra Nancy Hanks
II It w 11 n a k the tenth ann
versary of the Nancy wh ch makes
ada Iy round tr p run oC 588 m les
I etween Savnnnuh and Atlanta
Nancy Hanks s named for a
famous trott ng I;lotse popular In
the per ad 1890 92 The or g nal
Nancy Hanks went nto serv ce
between Savannah and Atlanta III
Janunry 189S and at that t me
vas cons dered the fastest train In
the world The present tram w II
have completed 3 664 round trips
with its ann versary run on the
17th and Yo ill have served approx
lmately 1 646 985 pa8sengers dur
109 the ten year per ad
Serving as an mportant link
between the Seacoast and the
State Cap tol at Atlanta the
Nancy malies regular StOp8 at Do
ver Millen Wadley Tennille
Gordon Macon Barnellvllle For
oyth and Griffin
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
In recogmtlOn for outstandmg
serv ce as property account ng of
flcer for the past f ve years at
Seward Base NashVille Tenn
CWO Lyn an L Dukes was pre
unted w th the Commendation
Ribbon by Col Adriel N �llIlams
w ng base commander Mr Dukes
departed recently for an aS8ign
ment 10 England Mrs Dukes B'Ild
their son Bo left this week to join
him They viSited her parents
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield
Sr recently
Monday July 8-Esla Rt
Tuesday July 9-Esla Rt
\Vednesday July lO-Ogee
chee
Thursday July II-Leer eld
ASSIGNED TO FT BENNING
Army Pvt Remer H Tyson Jr
whose parents I ve on Rt 1
Statesboro recently Yo as ass gned
to the First SpeCial Troops Batta
lion 8 Company C at Fort Bennmg
Tyson entered the army last Jan
uary and completed baSIC tramlnlf
at the fort He la a graduate of
the University ot Georgia
Gov Mar n Or ff n has author
lze I the transfer of $14 500 10
State Departn cnt of Agriculture
funds to the Coalt41 Piau s E:<peri
ef t Station Tifton for: tbc con
atr et on of u blood test laborn
ease lal or ltory t the MLat on It
II be used n tI e expanded Ira
gra to erad cate brucellosis d s
ease n the state
The ew blood teat laboratory
Will not ser e all of South Georgia
in te8tlng of livestock Cor brucel
los 8 It will serve only certa n
I1reas of South Georgia and thes\!
areas" II be de8ignated after the
laboratory is completed
Most of the blood \\ork on cat.
tle Will cont nue to be done In the
laborator es located In the State
Agr cultural BuUdlng n Atla ta
The new laboratory at Tifton Yin
be used n conJunction v th the
Atlanta laboratories and aid In the
depart ent of test ng blood sam
pies fro hogs
In comment ng on the transfer
of funds Cor the new laboratory
Comm ssloncr of Agriculture Phil
Ca npbell sold the new blood test
fac I t es W II a d materially n the
drive to erudicate brucellosis In
Georg a by 1960
We are go ng to have to ex
pand our hog testing program as
well as our test! g program for
cattle f ve arc to eradicate bru
cellos 8 n the state he SAud,. add
ng this new laboratory w II g ve
us add t onnl space we need for
th 8 testing .... ork
Campbell po nted out that near
Iy 80 000 head of cattle are being
s tested monthly n Georg a and that
four Georg a counties have al
ready been certl! ed as free of
brucellosis or Bang s d sease
Regulat ons adopted by the
State Revenue Comm ssioner pro
v de that res dents ot Georgia
must purchase the r 1 cense plates
n the county of the r legal res
dence Attorney General Eugene
Cook has I eld
Under author ty of a 1965 act
the comm sSlOner adopted Rule
111 of the department s regula
tons wh ch sayan agent Will not
Issue a I cense plate to a Georg a
resident when the apphcat on
shows his res dance address to be
any other Georg a county than
the county where the appl cation
s 8ubm tted
This regulation Mr Cook
wrote In an unofficial op n on of
June 11 1957 Pt?vldes that the
tag a&,ent 8haH only issu(l 1 cense
plates to resldenta of hi8 county
and residents ar6 reqUired to pur
chaae hceDse plates in the county
of their re.. ldenee
Savannah Legion
Defeats Post 90
On Thursday of last week the
Statesboro Post 90 baseball team
lost 3 to 0 a rough game with
SavlHl:noh ij Post 199 The local
club had good f old and f ne pitch
ng by Joey Hagan The hitting
was the weak .spot Cor State8boro
Ben Hagan was the only local man
w th a clean baae hit
-The local Legion ball dub �yent
to Savannah today for a game
With the top team In the Legion
d strict Savam ah s post J85
These two teams have met earlier
in the sea80n and Statesboro was
defeated by a .core of 9 to 6
I Boy Scouts
Return From
Week'sCamp
Elected
President
4-HCIUbs
Bunny Deal was named county
4 H Club president durin, oWe,..
training camp at Tybee thl. put:
weekend Bunny iJ the 80n of Mr
and M n E C Deal and a member
of tho Statesboro 4 H Club U.
has been an outstanding club.ter
for some five y:ean
Carl Akins was named boys vie.
preRldent and Miu Bonnie Dekle,
girls vice pr.esldent Miss Maxine
Brtlnlon waa elected Ilcretary
Mill Betty Jo Brannen treasurer.
and MI.s Mary Alice B,lJoher .....
porter
Adult leaders nan ed for another
year by the lome 89 In camp at
the Chatham County 4 H Club
camp were Mr and Mrs Dorria R.
Oason Mr and Mrs Herman N....
smith Mr and Mrt E C ne"
Mr and M... W H Smith Jr
Mr and Mrs C P Brun.on and
Mr and Mrs Ray Trapnell
The retlr ng officen as of Sep..
tember are Miss Brannen al prell
dent Johnny George Dekle bop
v ce president Mi.s Brunson girls
vice president MillS Deile secte
tary I\Ilss Ginny Lee treasurer
and Johnny Deal reporter
TOURNAMENTS SCHEDULED
FOR THURSDAY JULY 41�
On tne morning of July 4th
there w II be various taurnamente
held on the play ground at the
Recreation Center Among these
are zell ball tennis tether ball
darb The tournaments will start
at 10 a clock
NOTHING SELLS LIKE
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
At the retail level nothing
sells I ke newspaper advertta
ing if the produot has news­
wor.thlness is priced right and
If In store promotion tallows
through
That statement was made
the other day by a Phlladel
phla advertising man IIpeaklng
at a sales forum II. eave the
example of one 01 his chents
who gained ,8 000 000 In re
tall sale8 over a three months
period for an adverti8lng ex
pendlture of less than ,100
000 He added The reid pay
off at thlS promotion Dame &I
the result of newspaper adver
tlslng
The other and newer media
have theIr place-but they
can t lupplant the newspaper
That &,oes tor tHe papen in the
little toWlls no leu than tho.e
In the If••t .111..
